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MODntS ART-S~y Armstrong. Janl. with III Fann Hall nUJ"!Idn to sit down and !I.l't~h. 
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Tilompson budget culs reduce 
ISSC funds by $2 milljoll 
By Raady ROC .... 
SU"w-
For 41 SIU-C students, Gov. 
James R. Thompson's proposal 
for $3.:' million in additional 
budget ~uts for higher 
education means they may not 
be able to renew their merit 
awards from the Illinois Stale 
Scholarship Commission. Sue 
Leonis, Isse legislative liaison, 
said Thursday. 
The ISSC Merit Award 
Program is targeted for 12 
million of the $3.5 million of cuts 
announced by Thompson 
Wednesday. The cuts are part 
of $200 million of planned 
reductions to the governor's 
proposed $14.9 billion state 
budget for fiscal 1982. 
.. It really means eliminating 
the academic awards." Leonis 
said. "We don't approve of it. 
But if thf' General Assembly 
doesn't provide the funds, there 
is nothing we can do." 
Leoois ~aid that 2,000 students 
slate·wide participate in the 
:::!.iA,::~~ 
awards are made to hiIh school 
seniors who show "superior 
academic potential." 
The commission had 
requested that the budQet of the 
merit program be doubled this 
year to cover both new and 
renewed awards. But Thomp-
son slashed the figure by half m 
his original budget 1II'OD05aI, 
before unforeseen welfare costs 
and federal budget cutbacks 
forced him to cut further. 
Led by Sen. AIdo DeAnlelis. 
R-loth District, the CCIII1mission 
is lobbying legislators to shift 
ThGmpson's proposed Isse cuts 
to other areas of bigher 
education, 
Leonis said the lobby is strong 
and that "when a group of 
5enalors are concerned, they 
tend 10 get the rest excited." 
MOI'e than the $2 million 
reduction, Leonis said, the 
comI['ission fears the gover-
nor's second round of cuts, 
ThOlll'Json has detailed plans 
:~ $87 million of bis 
cuts. 
.. e don't know what will 
happen. It's impossible lo 
speculate," Leonis said. 
"Higher education got off 
relatively easy with these fU'St 
cuts. Does that mean we get cut 
next time?" 
Leonis said that if 52 million 
must be cut from the ISSC 
budget, the commission would 
prefer to eliminate the Merit 
Award Program than to reduce 
the MonetarY Award Program, 
a larger program which bases 
awards on student need. 
"The Monetary Award 
Program is already un-
derfunded," she said. "To cut it 
is to cut out more students." 
1bompson has reCCIII1mended 
193.3 million of funding for the 
MonetarY Award Program next 
year. Le~tors need not 
~~~!iS satd~~:t~i 
conditions mandate budget 
reductions. 
AboIWt jaih, panel head says 
America should abolish most 
jails and prisons because they 
cost too much and do little good 
for either crimil03ls or society, 
Milton Rector, president of the 
National Council on Crime .uJ 
Delinquency, said Thursday in 
a speech at the Huml'n 
Resources '81 Conferenre at the 
Student Center. 
Rector said more effective 
alternatives to incarceration 
are restitution, reparation, 
probation and sentences 
requiring community service, 
alternatives which are in use in 
Canada, England, West Ger-
many and Scandinavia. 
Rector said economics 
demand that something be done 
about an ineffective crimina' 
justice system. The averal~ 
yearty cost of each prisclner !II 
the United States today IS 
Sl5,OOO, he said. with hi"hs 
reaching S40,ooo per year and 
new construction costs running 
from S60,ooo to 1100,000 per cell. 
He said the prison industry 
now has plans for over $8 billion 
in M'I"' construction, while the 
Justice Department's Law 
Enforcement Assistance Ad-
ministration is terminating 
many pilot projects for alter-
natives to prison. 
"Our economy can no longer 
tolerate a cornctions system in 
which the teast effective sector, 
the institutions, CCJIISUIDe two-
thirds of the fiscal resources 
and 80 percent of the persanneI 
resources to deal with less than 
a third of the clients under care 
or control," Rector said. 
Using data compiled from 
1935 to 1975, Rector said every 1 
percent increase in the 
unemployment rate is ac· 
See PRISON .. ,e 17 
Deductions mled 
illegal; faculty 
must pay fines 
n" "ikP :\nton 
siarr Writfor 
The l'niversity acted illegal!) 
in December and ,Januan when 
it deducted parking fineS from 
faculty and staff paychecks as 
part of a new collection policy. a 
circuit court Judge has rulPd 
However, ruling on a coun 
tersuit filed by the llmversily, 
Green said thai Ihe four em-
ployees involved in the original 
suit must pay the SiSi they owe 
in p.-uking fines 
Jucge Bill Green, in a 
decisic.n rea~hed Monday. said 
the Vniversity doesn'l have the 
power t'l deduct fines from 
salaries without a court order 
or "specific written 
authorization" from em· 
ployees. 
The ruling ~ame as a result of 
an amended lawsuit origInally 
filed in NO\'ember by Herbert 
Donow. president of the Car· 
bondale Federation of 
Vniversity Teachers. on behalf 
of four L:niversity employees 
Green said Thursday that 
"neither side g~! what they 
wanted," adding tilat an appeal 
of the decision probably will be 
made 
He said the order could create 
"additionallitigalion" if the 
University decides to get court 
ord:· ·s to collect fines in the 
future, but that it's "the way the 
law is and thaI's the way the~' 
should go about it" 
However, he said the 
University could get "writtl'n 
authOrization" from l'm· 
pJoyees-a method used by thl' 
University of Illinois-as a way 
to collect parking fines. 
Donow. along with University 
Legal Council Richard 
Higgerson and acting Vi.ce 
President for Financial Affairs 
Warren Buffum, declined 
comment Thursday, saying that 
thev han'n! had thl' chancl' to 
study thf' ruling yet 
Gr('('n said SIl··(' "15n'l the 
Statl' of Ilhnois." bul a public 
corporation Sl'1 up by the 
L'!glslature to prOVide 
education As such. hl' said the 
L'niverslty doesn'l have 
"legislative power' to 
Withhold fines from employee 
paychecks or "decide when a 
person IS IDdebted to them." 
"The" can'l make it a eriml'. 
like the City of Carbondale or 
thl' Stale of Illinois or the 
county, not to pay parking 
fines." Green said Thursday. 
"They don't have judi~ial 
powers. They can't unila~l)i 
decide when a person IS In· 
debted to them." 
The policy of withholding 
salaries, drawn up lasl October. 
was implemented by the 
University on Dec. I, when the 
first half of a two-part deduc· 
lion was made from the 
paychecks of faculty and staff 
members who owed more than 
1100 in fines. The second 
deduction was made on Jan. 1. 
The suit charged that the 
deduction from paychecks 
Without consent of the em· 
plovees violated a state wage 
deduction law. II also charged 
~ FlSES page 3 
G.. ..Y. tile p.rlling 'iDt' 
'_gen won In priacipie but _, 
In 1ft pae.e ....... 
"mandal 0;,1 rU'1I (-011 .. ,1 minor 
sru.c financial aid oftioals say students ,,!ho I,« federal a~d 
can breath easy-cuts in next )ar's financial aid budget WID 
only be miDlll'. Pale 5 
Pri"a, .. lff-hoiaN/.i/M almi, ",,,d .. R'1f 
An estimated $135 million in private schola r.5hip money went 
unawarded Ialt YfBl' tJeoc:ause students are not aware 01 the 
many sources of schoianhiIB in the private sector. 
Pa,eS 
St •• ,I .. ",,, .('ork ,,, k .... p '"(''''ll ,lOll''' 
Under a unique work program, students at Blackbw:-n 
College in Carlinville work on campus to keep the cost ollheir 
education down. 
March inflation hits 
low~ point since July 
News Roundup--
W"~"H1\(;T()\ '.-\P' White Housc pr('ss S(,l·rt'tilr~ .Iii '1"., 
S Brad\' was In satlsfal'lon eondltlOn Thursda\ folln\\lnl2 
Im~thy.·latp-O\~ht sUfJ!t'r~ to rt'pillr a Tllf''llhran(''I('ak '>'h1l'11 
tn~t'l'I'd a potentiall.\ dan~I'rnll~ htllJdup nl atr pr('ssul'l' UP"!I 
his buJlt'l'piefl'('d Ira In 
W.-\SHI\l;T(I\ AP'in· 
flatlon slowPd to a ;:; perrent 
annual rate 10 :\Iarch. the 
lowest pace Sinn' last summer 
due largely to moderatmg 
energ)' prices. the go\"ernml:'nt 
saId Thursda\ 
Thl:' :\1 arch' IIlflation figurl:'s 
triggl:'rt'd a rlsl:' m benefits to 
thl:' natIon s 36 mIllIOn SOCIal 
Sl:'curity re-ciplents. The 11.2 
percent adjustme-nt. which will 
go mto e-ffect In Jul\·. will boost 
the average re-lIrlid worker's 
monthly check from $33. to 
$3.4. 
Overall. consumer pnces in 
March rose a seasonallv ad-
jus It'd 0.6 perrent. the lowest 
one-month rise since last July. 
accordmg to the- Labor 
Department 
In addition to energy costs, 
the Labor Department figures 
showed a slowing m the- ri;;e of 
entertainme-nt costs and 
~~~e-~~~:sg~~~Sc~~t~~ s~~t~~ 
for t~e second slrai"hl mont~ 
with the Introduction ')f spring 
fashIons. the departmtnt said 
The Consume-r PrI(C Index 
"re-port for :\Iarch :.;. good ne-ws 
and I hope that it can be 
repeatPd m the months ahead." 
said !\Iurrav Weldenbaum. 
chairman o( the Prcsident's 
Council on Economic .-\dnsers 
But. he said, "we can't be 
satisfit'd With an inflation rate 
of 10 5 percent over the past 
\'ear The- basic conditIOns 
~'hich haH led to the high 
underlying rate of inflation and 
poor productivity performanl'e 
of the past several years 
remain With us .. 
The inflation report was the 
second fa\'orable economic 
breakthrough of the wt"f'k The 
Commerce Department 
reported :\Ionday the econom.\ 
grew at an annual rate of t;:; 
perct'nt In the first quartt'r 
But administration offiCials 
were cautiomng against taking 
a too optlmlsllc new of the 
gains. whll'h could make more 
diffil'ult admimstratlOn E'rforts 
to SE'1i PreSident Reagan's 
eeonomlc recO\'ery program to 
CongrE'SS 
Thc ; :; percent annual 10-
nallon rate of :\Iarch followPd a 
12 I pE'rcent annual r,se In 
February and 9 I percent In 
Januar,,' 
A married worker WIth threE' 
dependents !'alA- hiS or her 
spendabll:' earmngs risE' by n 3 
percE'nt in 'larch. up from thl:' 
I 5 pt'rcE'nt decltnE' in FE'bruary. 
:\Iost of the encouraging nE'IA'S 
for shoppers in the 'larch in-
flatIOn (Igurl:' could bE' pm-
pomted to smalll:'r Increases m 
energ.\' costs. thE' Labor 
Dt'partml:'nt said 
Bract.'. who lAa~ shot In thl' hl'ad clun~ th(' atlat'k Ol! 
Pl'I'sldmt Rt'agan thrt't' wI'('k~ agn. wa~ on th., "J)('ratln!! t.,hl., 
fOI" mort' than fl\,(' hhurs Wt'drlf'sda~ ",!!ht <lncl Thllr~da\ 
morm~ 
IIf·/Jns' ri"If'rs s,"'''' tUllin·. ,rtlOt,·tC 
HELFA~T. \orth('m Ir('land 'API Rioters stoned polIn· 
and troop!' and hijacked ('ars m I"athol«: WI'!'t Rf'lfast Thill 
sday after tht' Hntish turnE'd down Hllbhy Sands' I'I'qu('st til ,",,'" 
formPI' l' S Mtorne\' (;('n('ral RamSt>\' ("lark and thp H,,\ 
Daniel Berrigan . -
Pohce reported no casualties and silld the \"iolE'ncl:' In \\,.,' 
Belfa.~t was on a smallE'r SI:alE' tt.an prl:'\'IOlls rlOtifl~ O\"t'r rh,' 
Sands' hun!!t'r stn ke. a jailed Irish Republican Army ~eITIIl .. 
"'mandl~ po Ii til" a I pnsoner status and approal'hln~ d.'"H-
after ,ioI clays (If fru;tin!! 
I,m"'~" ,1"/",,,,- ,,,I,,,i,,., /i, .. n'si~"s 
("HJ('A(~ I I AI' I School Superintendent Ruth R 1.0\'(, ";1Ir! 
FBI probin~ Atlanta killer clues 
Thursday h('r chlE'f deputy rE'signro after fE'vpilling hi' Iwe! 
aboul trr car and elficE'S hann!! hef'n bu!!!!('d with th,lt 1I1t'!!dl 
electronic Itste", ~ d('vic('!' 
:'IllS-" Lo\'e said at a nE'WS l"Imft'rt'n("{' that Charles "ltehl'll 
dl:'puty sehod supt'ri rtenllt'nt. suhm I Itpd his I"eslgnat ion a ftl'r 
he adrruUt'd "thE' tnformation he had pro\'\{iPd [f'lat(>(j til 
"bugs" In my officE' WE'rE' untruE' ... ATLA:-tT A I AP I --- Pollct and 
FBI agE'nts E'xaminE'd In 
formation Thursdav about a 
man who Ro\' Inms claims was 
involved in thE' slaymgs of SIX 
black youths A spoke-sman (or 
the civil fights Il:'ader ~Id the 
suspect was a black man who 
obtained nctlms to bt' mur 
dered b,· whIlE'S 
The mothl:'r of ont' of the 
victims said shl:' had Idl:'ntlht'd a 
photograph sholAn her by Innis 
supporters a:< that of a black 
Plan lA'ho frequl'otE'd her neigh-
borhood But mothl:'rs of some 
of thl:' othE'r \'Icllms said they 
dJd not belie\'e Inms' story and 
said he was trying to salvage 
his reputatIOn through 
publICity 
InniS. staff dlrE'ctor of the 
~:~r~d~!S~\Ci~~a~h~~II~~: 
\'estlgalors had a "witness" 
who could direct policE' to a 
suspect in al least six of the 25 
murders of young blacks being 
in\'eshgated by a special police 
task force. 
Innis. whose leadership of 
CORE has been challenged by 
other members of the New 
York-based group. called a 
news conference and waved an 
envelope which he said con-
RED WHITE & aLUE BEER 12112 ens $2.1' 
$1.79 
$2.n 
TUBORG beer 6pkg. N.R, 
'STAG beer 6 J)k9, N.R. 
NATURAL LlGHTbeer 
WIEDEMANN beer 
WILD TURKEY lIqueur 
b pkg, en, 
24 bot. CS. ret. 
750ml 
Tastin!i13 p.m, to 7 pm. 
4·24-81 
Sl." 
M.l' 
$11.4' 
BOLLA .ARDOLINO wine 750ml $3.5' 
aLACK VELVn Canadian Wsky. 1.7Sl $l1.ft 
HEAVEN HILL Vodka 750 ml $3. ,. 
CARLO ROSSI wine 4l M." 
Cont.ct our ..... for your Ie .. & 
porty ........ tiD IlUMATZ ••• S2t-45J' 
-ONN-
Mon.·Thun. ,., ....... rl. & "t ... 2 ...... 
Sua. ,., ..... . 
~2 
Lew .... ,. ....... , .. PIdr. llectroIIIa 
••••••••••••••••• * •• * 
Pqe 2. o.ily Egyptian, April 24. HIIII 
talned a photograph of a 
suspect '\A'hom mE'mbers of 
familIes of the murderE'd 
children had seE'n cruising 
Ihrough their nE'ighborhoods. 
But larn :\1itct.dl. a 
spokesman for Innis. told The 
\ew Haven I Conn. I Register 
that the CORE suspect was a 
black man who obtained vic-
tims to be murdered by whites. 
:\htchell said CORE tailed the 
alleged suspect for eight days 
before announcing its findings. 
"We are 99 percent sure that 
this person IS implicated and 
that there are others involved." 
he said. 
ThE' superimtendent said in a pfE'parro statment IhM .h. 
"had no knowledge of thiS discrepancy whE'n It was rl:'v('a Jt.d t" 
thE' Board of EducatIOn and thE' public .. 
'A·IN",,'" ,-",r.oc,·.jir,> ,,,I.,·s /10/'/ 
SEIRl"r. Lebanon I,\P, Another cea."e,ftre took hdd In 
BeIrut and ZahlE' Thursd. .. y and E'fforts WE'fE' undE'r 1A;l\' 10 
negobate two other trUl't'S In Lebanon A ChrIstian leader 
\ .. ,arned the truces would all mlla~e unll5S S\'ria was hroullht 
to!he bargalrung table to f'!1d thE' fighti~ tha't has lE'fI at lE'a .. ;t 
37;, dead and 1.3011 wounded since April I 
Israeli JE'ts. mE'anwhlle, !'&Irted Palestinian anti-aircraft fifE' 
and f1~' rf'('onnaJss.1nce mis..o;ions O\'er Beirut and southE'rn 
Lt>banon Isra('h frogm!'n ~t'IA' up a Paleslinian gunboat in thE' 
port of T). fE'_ 12 'mh.'S northof thE' border, 
GRAND OPENING 1 
APRIL 24 & 25 • DOOR PRIZES • REFRESHMENTS 
w ...... A Complete Line Of: 
...... n Tractors. Tillen. 
ChtIln .. ws. Trlmmen. 
HI.h Pr ... ure W •• hen. 
Push Mow.,... Part. & Service. (E TRI-COUNTY LAWN & TRACTOR 
." N. 14th Murph Itoro .. ,.". 
WE NOW OFFER 
~CULPTURED 
50% OFF Jlj4ILS 
REG $40 now $20 
Please call for an appointment 
The 
Manicures 
$8-10 
University Mall 
1237E,Main 
Carhondale, IL (618) 529-4656 DE 
lligher OOtlcation in 1982 Fl~l~ from P~e I 
that thE' pohc\" was Illegal on thE' 
grounds or a 19;~ IIltnois :\p-
pt-llatt' Court ruhng. Ht'rbert 
I)ono,," .. s the SIt" Hoard of 
Tru~It't's. In which the court 
found that the (·n1\·t'NII\ (hdn·' 
havp the ril!:ht to 10\ Ithhoicltunds 
10 ('ollee! parklOg fm~ Without 
an employl't'·s ('onspnl 
The plan. drawn up last 
sprmg. proposed to make 
payroll deductIOns through the 
stale comptroJlpr·s office 
llowf"\"er. tht' plan was dropped 
"" hen the l'Ilmptrollt'r·s orfi~ 
~ald I' "'fluldn·' coopt-ratE' 
is topic of academy's meeting 
Ahoul 1511 slt'-r gradualPs In 
hl!'(hpr pducation. facullY. 
,tudpnts and guests will gatht'r 
ill tht' '·nh·ersity AprJI 26 10 29 
ill Iht' fourth annual mee,mg of 
rht· Post-Doctoral Academ\· of 
~h!'(hpr Education . 
Papt-rs un currt'nl subJ('('b In 
hlghl'r roucallon and st'vt'ral 
il .... ard~ art· to he prt'st'ntl'd. ilnd 
I'n'sldt'nl Alh(>rt Somll IS 
,('ht'dult'c 10 spt'ak at an 
awards (·t'rt'mon\· 
ThiS \l'ar·s Iht'mt' IS ··HI!,(ht'r 
Fdm'at"lOn IsslIf-s. Tn-mls anrl 
8,· 'Iilll' .\nlon 
staff Writ.r 
Internews should bt'gln 
Fnday and continue through 
nl'lIt wet'k for four finalists 
chosen by a search comrnitt('(' 
for Ihe Jot) 01 ncE' president for 
finanCial affairs. John Darling. 
rommittt't' chairman. said 
Thursdav. 
The rour finalists, all Crom 
within the l·n1versit,·. were 
elected at a committee 
neetinlC Wednesday. said 
Hf'allllE'S 1'182 . 
A ren-ptlon and hufft't Will bt> 
hostE'd b\ tht' !'IIst·Doctoral 
A('adl-m~ ('oullell Sunda\· at 
Ii :w p rn at Iht' !'nlvt'rsitv 
1I0us(' Contmt'nlal hn'akfasts 
.... 11104' n(ft'rpd al II a rn \Ionda\ 
and TiWsda\ al thl' Sludpn', 
('('nll'f Intt'rnatlOnal I.oungt' :\ 
buH!'1 hn'akfasl WIll bl' offt>n'c! 
,It 9 am W"dnt·,..d'l\ at tht' I lid 
:\lal11 Hllom In tflt' Studf'nl 
Cl'nler Thf' prl'·!' for both IS 
$1 ;,tJ 
Darling. dt'an of thl' CollegE' of 
Businl'SS and Admmistration 
Tht'rt- WE're ongmally OIne 
('andldates for the position 
The hnallsts art' Bar-
tholompw BaSI. chairpt'rson of 
accountann·: Warren Buffum. 
acting viee prt'sident Cor 
financial affairs: Harold 
Richard. director of 10-
shtuhonal research and studies 
and Donald Vaughn. assistant 
dean or hnance 
Darling said the search 
~.""""""""I"I"I.I ••••• ~"I"II! 1~~atOc I A "ENTION LADIESI 
I Every Frld.y Night 
I 'pIII-11:30pm 
IIDUMarOC pre .. nt •• 
• Mal ••• vue 'or I.CICIIlesI 
II Iring this od in between 8- JOpm ond get in 
for'1." (menwelcomeofter ":30) 
.... ,,_ .. h. I 
a ___ ....... 
• 21 to each girl entront •• to the girl winner I 
I Special Attraction-Wet T·SfllrtContest I I ••.• First Prize. 'U •• Runner up. I 
I o:;~..::.~ I 
_ ............ __ .. .._---
Chancpllnr Kpnnt'lh Shaw IS 
seht-dulf'(llo dt'livt'r Iht' opt-n,ng 
wpll"omf' al thp l:onff'rt'ncp 
:\Ionday. and Sf" ,-ral promtnt'nt 
(·du,·ators from across Ih!' 
na!lnn al.<oo ..... 111 tit' ft'aturt·d 
Thl' prll!'(ram t'nds at noon 
Wt'dn~'Sda\. after a Ip('turt' 1)\ 
Slanlp\· I-:iam. formpr ('(htor of 
thp f;hl [)plta Kappan In 
Hloomlngton. Ind f:lam .... 111 
spE'ak on "SI.mf' Do· ... and 
Don·ts of Publication .. 
committeE' will mter\"IE'W the 
candidates agalll on :\la\ 1. and 
st'nd their final -recom 
mendations to President Albt>rt 
Somit. who will make the final 
selt'Ction. Somit has said that ht' 
.... uuld prE'fE'r thE' new \"ICl' 
president to comp from withm 
thE'l"lI1vE'rsitj; 
The J)lli'itton opt'ned With the 
resignatIOn in January of 
Robtort Gentry. who left SIl"-C 
:Q become vice president for 
financial affairs at Seton Hall 
l:ni\"E'rsity in :-';ew Jersey 
_\ 
In the 19.4 ruling. thl' {'ourt 
,nd,('aled nE'W gUldt'lIn{'s 
("o\"t'rlnl( the collectIOn of 
parkmg fInes at SII· "pre 
neroPd \'mn'rslt\ altornp\s 
.ntl'rprE·tpd the rp{"(.m 
n1pndatlon In ml'an that II 
parkml!: fmt' rult'.<. wt're re\"l~ed. 
(hE'n unpaid finl's ('ould be 
dt'ducted from t'mployee 
,;alanes 
Published da!l~ In th .. .Ioumah"m 
~~~u~!1rtlaSu~-d~ratl~~i,~~~~r; 
'acattons and hohda'" b~ South .. r" 
Ilhnols l·nl\·er';lt~: Com 
munlc3Uons BUlldmg. - CarbondalE' 
III 629/11 S('Cnnd das~ po!'ta~e paId 
at Carbondalp, flhnot. 
F:dltorlal pollelt'S of tM Dalh· 
Egyptian are the rpspoll.'ub,hty of 
~E' n~·t~~frE'C~~~~n~o:t.s or~~'~1 
mlOistralloJl or a 0\. d .. partmpnt of 
the l·m,·prsltv . 
F.dllonal and hUSlness offiep IS 
located In CommunicatIons 
Bulldmlll ~orth Wing. Phone 536· 
:l111 "prnon A StonE' hs.:al otflc .. r 
Suhscrlptlon ratl'S ar .. tl'l :.0 pt'r 
Wht'n the l"nl\ersity ag'un 
adopted a plan 10 September to 
collert fmt's through the 
complroll.-r" ufflce. the office 
saHl Ihe plan would he Illegal 
and 1lIc1lcatl'r:I they .... oulr:l stop 
i,n' df"rh II) Implpmt'nt It 
HO .... PH·r !ht' lnl\"erslty paid 
those t'mployees whOM' cht'l:\ts 
.... pre to h,I\E' deduetlOns made 
from a local account. asking the 
~'att' for rE'lmbursement later 
~-
\ .. ~.  l\lay 10,1981 
ShK.1ent Center 
Ballrooms A.B.C &. D 
II :()() am - 2:00 pm 
sponsored by the student center 
To .... s.·d (hJ.rr/rfl .'ella,i 
(,,,/., Slul' 
Tllr.,.· H.·a" SCliJ<i 
Protat" ."a/ad 
Cut/alt'· Ch,·.· ... · 
Carmt & RGlSW S·:zlad 
OnIOn & Cucumbf'r Salad 
Gf'latm ."o/ded Salad 
Neu' &.iled Pars/ev PotatOf's 
Corn m Sour Cream 
Green /Wans 
&'ef ISt,'am Ship Round) Can'ed 
Fm-d Chicken 
Bakt'd Ham 
.WostaccOl/I 
Chucolatf' Cake 
Split Lemon Cake 
Strou'berrv Boeorlan Pit' 
P~rfaits 
Assorted rolls. butter and bel·t'ra~.-s 
Children under 10 years 
~ Students & Senior Cit-Izens 6,; & Older .• ~ \4'. AdUllS'lt . 
'I' t ~f 
,--~~..: ,-
.:..'*~  
ADV 
2_50 
-1.75 
6.7.; 
5.95 
"i. 95 
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Swinburne takes charge 
of intercollegiate athletics 
IS . .\ YEAR TH.O\T has w·n spotlightE'd b~' hirin~s. firings. 
shakeups and controversy O\'E'r athletics comes YE't anolhl'r 
announc{'ment- that the administration of intE'rcolle~latl' 
athletics will switdJ from thE.' Office of l.'ruv{'r.;ill' RE'lations to thP 
Office of Student Affair.; on Mal'l That mea'ns thai athletics 
becomes thE.' turf of Bruce SwinbUrne, \icE' prE'SidPnt for studE-nl 
aCCair.;. 
WE' likE' thE' move, for a number of reasons. Thl' first is simply 
thE' ratJmale SIl.:·(, PrE'Sident Albert Somit ~a\'{' for makrng It 
"The prQWam is run in substantial measure to {'nrlch studPnt 
experiencE'S," Somi! said on April 9 "I SE'nSE' on the part of 
students that they would like to ha\'E' thl'ir opiniOns hE'ard." 
He's right. ,0\5 students have pointed out repeatedly. thl'ir f{'t, 
mmey cmlpnses -4; pelTent (j thE' total athl{'tll'S bud,.wt 
Students Iim't want to control athletics, but as th(' "major 
stockholdE-rs," thE'Y feel thE.'ir concerns ml'rit somE' r('Spel'l .-\11 
too oCtl'n I n the past, those concerns WE'rE' brushE'd aSII:W nr 
I!!flOmi by Gror~e ~Iace. Ioice presldPnt for l'nivcrslty R!"lations. 
as in thE' caSE' of thE' funding of the Fly in~ Salukls. 
S\\'I"I8l'RSE H.-\S PRO:\lISF.D that ~ill changE' and. hil!"Pd on 
his track record. we have I't'8son to bE.'1i ('\'E' him HE' has ('X ('E'lIt'n I 
relatIons with student government leaders and hl' says hE' \\ants 
student Im'ol\'E'ment. "I bE.'lieve that out oC student Im'oln'mt'nt 
comE'S student commitment," Swinburn{' has said 
LikE' the ex·marine that he is, Swinburne has tal'klE'd hiS n('\\ 
rE'Sponsibilities head m. In the last WE'ek and a h.11f. ht, hill' mt-t 
\\ith virtually every men's and women's coach 10 gt't a handlE' on 
the problems and challenges hE' will face 
And, already. S"inburnf' has somE' ~ood idea~ ;Iboul sol'lnj,! 
athletic; biggest problem-a lack of monE'Y HE' wanl~ to j!pt 
coaches more involved in promotion and fundralslnj! HI' I~ 
consideril1l putting from;, to III pt'rcent of all athle!J('" ('1m 
tributions into an endowment f!.!!d. With athlE'llc~ U.~IOj! nnh thE' 
intere;t collI.'Ctro Had such a fund bN'n Sl.'t up 10 1%11. athif"IIl'~ 
mlghtnol tIf' in thE' fiSC'al bind IIlsloda~' 
Rl"TS\\',\8l"C\.: 'ULI. "'.\('.: a numOt'r of pn>bll'm~ ~t'ttlrj! 
athlell~ ~USE' In Irder. not the least of wtuch I" th<lt that hI' '11", 
bE.' sp",ilding hlmSf'1f too thin SwmburOl" I~ rt'sponslble for slIl'h 
dl\t'~l' arE'as as sludE'1lI housmg ItIt> Studt'nt ('entN. the 
Rt'{'rE'atlon ('E'ntE'r and tllf' fh'alth SE'nil't' Addl",! alhletlCs to 
that lis! ma~ bt, adding llflP too man~ burdl'ns B{;th SO'l11t and 
("harl oItl' \\('51. I hI' w'om('JI's athlE'tlcs mrel'tor. ha\'1' exprE'Sst'd 
thiS (E'ar 
Anothf.!' drronlt' problem IS money !-'Il ',C athletics is opt'ratinl! 
on a srut'Strmg ;md If studE'nts \'Ole1)\'{'rwhelmingl~' for a S:ll fee 
In n('xt fall's rt'fen'fldum. lhln~ may gE't worse. Somit might 
tht'n deCldl' to rrouC(' the fee and both the men's and women's 
programs would have to be cut. Thirty dollar fee or no, studt-nt 
lee income does not riseeacb year 'Ailhinflation, causl~ the 
bu.' I rt! power of the alhletlCS budget 10 shrmk ea('h \·E'ar. 
,"wlnburne must also dt>al With whal role the li1tercoll~iate 
.-\thletlcs .. \dvlsol"'i Committee should play and to whom it should 
rE'port the prcsldmt. SlIoinburne or the athlEtics directors. The 
If \\ (lrd~ " "rt' nll'<Isun,d In 
llum'E'S. p€'rhaps .-\nn Puckl'll', 
i1rj!umt'nl "nulrl ('arr~ mon' 
\\t'Ij!ht Bul nt'Jth,'r addPd hulk 
or a Sl't'nnd running· nn Iht, 
~ltlh' milk,'!" hl'r pOlnl imy morE' 
(·"m Inl'lnj! 
J If l'OUr"t' Irnlltlng al!t'r 
n"IIH'S ('urtalls (rt'('dom. hut 
Ihl>' IS t}('gj!lOj! Ihe qut'StlOn The 
la\\ has laken a .... a\· m\ 
frE't'dum 10 pllfl'r stor~s and 
unnalt' on Iht' ;;Idl' .... alk. but I 
han' vel .0 see a t'r('t'dom to 
Shoplift 0:' a Pro·Bladder leUE'r 
to tht' !"dltor In some cast'S lack 
of frt'todom is not undt'SlrahlE'. 
and If we a('l'l'pl thiS lal'k m 
trl\'lal matt!"rs such as these, 
we should readll~ ac('ept a little 
IE'SS personal freedom 10 ordt'r 
to prE'venl the takmg of In· 
nocent human life. 
Which brings me to the error 
in :\Is. Puckett's analogy of the 
unpatl'rnal filth"r Ahortlon I~ 
Ih., willful and dE'htwral(' act to 
t'nd a humiln hfE'. m short. an 
t'xecutlOn for Iht' l'rime of m· 
l'onn'nlt'nl'!" An unwlllmgnt'Ss 
10 donalt' honE' marrow to sa\'e 
;1 11ft'. while cE'rtainly SE'lfish. IS 
nnl E"qui\'alE'nt 10 dt'lib!oralE'I\' 
handln~ out death. e\'en though 
tht' rl'Sull rna, be the same··-
namt'ly. one less person to love. 
or halt', or Jusl greet on a ram\' 
aftE'rnoon . 
Finally. I acknowlE.'dge thaI 
thE' tE'rm "pro·abortion" IS 
lOal'(:urate, but no more SO than 
"mandalory pregnan('Y' :'\0 
righl·to·life group has E'\'er 
roamed thE' ('ountn'slde 1m· 
prE'gnatmg women b): forct' All 
of which shows that II IS ('!TIl' tu 
look behind the labels and 
packagmg to see just what thIS 
can of worms reallv contains.-
Tim ('applI, rrt'§hman, L'a. 
de4:idl'd. 
Not all knort'ingly choose to create 
qtIt'Stloo cl whether the mm's and women's programs should be I gather that the two ladies SurE'''' these ladiE'S would bE.' 
merged under one directm- must also be faced. who authored the criticism of surpnsect to learn that there are 
SuclSSfully meetings these challenges will be a tall order, but -, Puck U :~~~bllrt lie IS confident he can do it. We wish him luck, for he'll .. s. ett's exce ent analogy even married women whose 
,"-""" su~ that a 12-year-old girl contraceptl\'es fail and whose 
~ :~amp~:~ Ji~Pf~':'~:~in~l~ ~~e~f th:i~ :~~d~~~~ n~(al~~~ _ et4-~ .. s ___________ choose to create" Ajlparently whom-if one can imagine such l\-r.a I they assume that & i'apist and, a thmg-were created because 
more importantly, his victim their parents did "knowingl" 
Join tbe marcb for peace :~~ in the same thought ~~~/~~o.:.;,~~~~=~: 
Like many other concerned 
organizations, the College 
Democrats proudly supports 
the march on Saturday to 
protest President Reagan's 
education budget cuts, wasteful 
military spending increases 
and America's intervention in 
EI Salvador. We urge aU SJU-C 
students !;) join the noon marcll 
from Neely HaU to the Federal 
Buildin~. 
I would like to commenl here 
on the issue of EI Salvador. 
Prior to this year, I confess my 
own ignorance on the situation 
there: rdbewillingtobetmany 
students weren'l aware that EI 
Salvador is the poorest nation in 
the Western Hemisphere. I 
know I wasn't. 
But consider these facts: 
the .... are 526 people per square 
mile there making EI Salvador 
tt,e densest population in the 
A.nericas. The per capita In· 
come is unbelievably low-()flly 
5225 per person and many 
subsisl on incomes below thts 
figure. 
The College Democrats 
believe Amencan policy cannot 
be made fairly while our 
collective heads arE' m tl.e sand. 
In poor, destitute countries likE' 
El Salvador, Ameflcan 10· 
terests are best served by 
PagE' ~, Daily Egyptian, April 24, 1981 
policies that help people-
because to a starving family. 
bread on the table is most 
important. People there are 
ripe for the Communist 
message that promises 
Wllimited food Cor everyone. 
Yet under the Reagan Ad-
ministration, our nation is 
committed to propping up a 
cruel. brutal dictatorship there. 
This dictatorship does not, has 
not. and indeed will never earn 
the trust of the El Salvadorian 
people. 
The terrorist policy of 
promising long-awaited land 
reform (a few families control 
nearly all the land there I then 
cutting open the chests of the 
local committees selected by 
the peasantry to do this, will not 
bE.' soon forgotten 
:Ii 0 , unfortunately this issue 
wrll not go away. So the next 
timE' someone asks you about EI 
Salvador, listen. And 
remember the words of 
President John F. Kennedv, 
who said "when we make 
peaceful revolution impossible, 
we make violent revolution 
ine\'itable ... 
Join us in the march and rail\' 
this Saturday' -Stt'pht'n 
Katsinas, President. Sit' .(' 
('oIlege Democrats. 
Reagan's solutions are too simple 
Thanks to all the America was ripe for an easy, 
organizations involved in simple solution for it's woes, 
bringing Birch Bayh, Barry and that's exactly what we're 
Commoner and Paul Simon to getting. Simple solutions cannot 
SIU-C thisweek. It was nol onlv solve problems as complex as 
a refreshing set of ideas lold we cIS a coontry and as part of 
and nE'WI, but more importantly the world face. Nor can 
a badly need~d, intelligent misguitk-d solutions solve them 
perspective into the current either, Ronald Reagan was 
elected to office not beeallSe of 
his plans and ideas (i.e.there is 
no energy shortage; tbe deadly 
moves of tbe political, economic 
and social world!.. It's time for 
the bandwagon jumlling to stop 
and for citizens 10 take a 
realistic analysis of what this 
administration is trving to 
accomplish, who it wilt"benefit, 
who it will hurt and how it will 
work. 
DOONES8URY 
be~:!~~g t~~!~i::n~uC~e~! 
unhappy and fed up with the 
last administration, I, for one, 
am stiD unhappy and fed up.-
80" Pappa.dares, ja.lor, 
Socielogy aad Psycllology. 
Tbis pcrson is 
for I bc hird.fi 
I would be surpnsE'd If 
~hchael Schmidt would han' 
the mentalit~· 10 operatt' a BH 
gun. leI alone \HltE' sUl'h an 
absurd letter {'onsider \'our,;I'lf 
lu('k\' that those "1I!noninl htlll' 
crea'tures" don't .,a\'e gun!' to 
blow bOlstE'rous pE'ople likE' 
JourseH off of the streets of 
Carbondale. I sincerely hope 
that \'ou can tolerate nDIH 
human beings bE.'lIer than \'Ou 
do bIrds. With an altitudE' i,k!" 
yours we ('ould ha\'e a mass 
murderer at large 
You had better realizE' that 
after l'ou have wiped out all of 
your little noise makers. you 
t'~~~~er:!~ e\'oc::;eha~1s. i(~S:~~ 
FlkE' ('hallen-ges, try shoot"ing 
bugs out of the sky with your DD 
f~~~'I!,::~lsia~~~g ~~lt:r ~~~ 
tranqutlizers for awhile. Your 
drug habit maybe the caUSE' oC 
your irritability. 
Would it truly be for the 
beneht of the nation to wipe out 
an integral part of ncitwe'--
Doug .-Ioto, jllo ior , Zoolog~­
~ote: This I.".r wall also 
signl'd "y two oth.r p"pl., 
... and so is sbe 
It has taken me 22 years to 
learn how to get a good night's 
sleep. Thanks to my hne' 
feathered friends 1 am sung 
maRitally to sleep every night. 
and ~ently awakened every 
morning. It will take more than 
one disgruntled bird-hater 
armed with a 8B gun, a bow 
and quiver of arrows and a 
m~ded frustration to kill all 
thE' birds in Southern minois. 
I understand there is a 
Wliversity practically bird·Cree 
for anyone interested-in 
Siberia. 
This future leader of America 
is not fond of tile idea of 
someone "robin" her of a good 
night's sleep.-Mariby Grima, 
senior, P .... 1k Relatioas, 
by Garry Trudeau 
---Glbcus------------
Minor cuts expected 
in financial aid budget 
8" Dan Sitan 
Siaff "·ria.r 
Finally. some good news from Woody Hall. 
Joe Camille. diret"tor of SIU~'s Student Work 
and Financial Assistance. said this week that cuts 
innext year's financial aid budget would only be 
nunor. 
recent interlliew. "The eligibility question has 
been rESOlved. It will remain a t last \,ear's level 
The rate of oayment has not bPen iinalized. rut 
needy students wiD prooobly not be affected. 
There may, however. be a slight reduction in 
awards ftr the less need\'." 
Eligibility for federal aid depends on a student's 
financial status or family income and estimated 
The Basic Gnnt Program. the lUinois Slate 
Scholarship Program and the campus-based 
.ftrms of aid (National Defense Student Loans. 
=:I~~~S :~~I~~~1or ~t~9s?!: s:~f~:: 
~r;t;:-'~~~.Jr~ G.:~s 
are M.i'30 for a single. off<ampus. Illinois 
resident. 
_- ft!ductions in , ..... ~ for III!Xt year. 8C-
cordirw to Camille. Fundi" for the lIIi1H1is 
Guaranteed Loan Program is the only area that is 
still totally IUldecided 
~.=-=-~.:~~ ~~sJ;:ra.!I 
"Cmgre9ll was under pressure to make rapid 
decisions on this year's financial aid funding," 
Ca mille said. "If the comparatively minor 
changES that have been provided for this year do 
not suIBtantiaily reduce the federal educational 
budget. this battlewiU be fought again next year." 
He added, however, that "what may seem 
minor to me, say SiOO, may be a major cut for a 
needy student." 
year, the BEOG bud!ret forSIU -C -.15 .• milion. 
This _as distributed to CM!I" 6,000 students. This 
type G aid will be awarded on a first~e. first· 
served basis. Camille recommended that 
students apply early for this type of aid. 
Campurbased aid for ]979-110 was over $2.8 
million. 2.Il00 students r«eived this type of aid. 
Illinois State Scholarship award letters for next 
year have already been sent tlut, Camille said. In 
achalWp. from the past, some students will receive 
a temporary award wlim may be slightly 
I"t!duced if funding levels chan~e. 
"We are currmtly p'oce!lling BEOG ap-
plication for the 1981-112 school )'ear," he said in a 8I!e ctJTS pace 7 
Goldmine Of scholarship funds 
are offered by private sector 
By "aft. Guile 
Focus Editor 
The writing is on the waU-
federal sources of student 
financial aid are diminishing. 
SIU-C financial aid officials say 
students who get aid won't be 
hit too hard for the 1980-81 
school year. but there"s cause 
for concern over available aid 
in the years to come. New 
sources of financial aid must be 
found. 
A goldmine of scholarship 
moneY-i)Ver 1500 miUion-is 
out there waiting to be tapped 
by the right students. 
If you or members of your. 
family are or were in the 
military. have a low income. 
belong to a union. are a member 
of a minority group or are of a 
certain national origin. there 
are numerous scholarships 
available through die private 
sector. 
Scholarship search services 
have estimated that $135 million 
in scholarship funds went IUI-
claimed last year. mostly 
because people are just not 
aware of the many sources 
which provide schoJanbips. 
MonIes are available from 
foundations. corporations, 
religious groups. labor unions, 
professional, fraternal and 
ethnic organizations. The keys 
to mining scholarships are 
knowing what you are elUlible 
for. lmowiDfl where to rmcf the 
scholarships and having the 
motivation and initiative to 
apply" 
Some scholarships are 
awarded soley for academic 
exceUence. Many scholarship 
programs are now stressing 
merit and career objectives 
over financial need. Scholar-
ship Searctl. a nation-wide 
research group which collects 
data 00 available scholarship 
funding from the private sector. 
reports that an increasing 
amount of aid from cor-
porations is based on academic 
exceUence. 
Thousands of dollars in 
scholarships are award.~4 
based on a student's family 
backround. national origin or 
career interests. Trade unions 
such as Allied Industrial 
Workers. the Hotel and 
Restaurant Employees and 
Bartenders Union and the 
National Association of Letter 
f::~ilC~i:==-
Professional organizations 
such as the American Podiatry 
Association and the American 
Heart Association provide 
scholarships to students who 
want to enter special fields. 
Many are particularly in-
terested in attracting more 
women and minorities to their 
professions and are providing 
Increased schoJarship funding 
!Me MONEY .. lIP II 
-
• ....... u.. 'Y Tba FiKba 
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College work program keeps costs down 
B" Furn Gallo 
FOcus EdilGl' 
With tuition increasing every 
year. many Slll·C students get 
jobs on campus or in town to 
help meet rising costs. 
Al Blackburn College. a small 
private college in Carlinville. 
every student is required to 
hold a !5-hfP.!l' a week campus 
job IO.hich pa:,'s nothing and 
earns no academic credit But 
their jobs keep the costs of their 
education dOIll'n 
t"nder a unique work 
program. entirely student· 
administered and managed. 
Blackburn's 525 students work 
not for pay. but to make the 
college function, All the jobs 
necessary to the physical 
opt'ration of the campus-
maintenance. building con· 
,!ruction, S('('urity. S('('rt'tarial. 
clerical and janitorial-are 
done by students, Blackburn 
BIG B""K HEIST 
TUCSON. Ariz, lAP· - Four 
masked gunmen who knew 
their \'ictims bv nicknames 
overpowered a janitor and bank 
manager and drove off with an 
estimated $2.5 million. which 
apparently would be the largest 
cash haul from a bank heist in 
the nation's history, 
Bank oHicials declined to 
comment on the amount taken. 
and police and FBI in· 
vestigators said they would not 
know the total for several days 
until an audit was completed. 
But sources close to the in· 
\·estigation. who refused to be 
identified because of their 
positions. said an estimated $2.5 
million was taken. 
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students do everything but 
tt'ach and administrate 
19~!t ;r!~kC~~~~~~j~r~ 
college which III-as founded in 
:~~i~~~::es~r~~:~:din~~~ 
farming and livestock and crop 
raising_ but as the college grew. 
so did the the program until 
there arE' presently 12 major 
work dE'partmE'nts. each 
supt'rvlsed by a studE'nt work 
managt'r and studt'nt work 
committee 
"Tht' idt'a behmd our work 
program was to make quality 
private Pducation affordable for 
young people, '. saId John 
Perry. vice prE'sldE'nt In 
devE'lopment 
With students serving as 
cooks. laboraton' assistants, 
SWitchboard 'operators, 
plumbers. carpE'ntE'rs, truck 
drivers. and tt'Chmcians, \'ery 
few professional stan. people 
are nt'Cessary. a (mancll!1 plus 
for students Tuition. room. 
board and fees is $3.500 a vear, 
about $I.;'UO to $3.000 below 
most otht"f sf'\ectjve pri\'ate 
colltcges. PE'rr) said Financial 
aid IS available to students who 
show need and currentI\' 75 
pE'rcE'nt of tl1(' .,tudent bOIlY 
~llanStu,k 
S29-23.f~ 
'" buy and trade lor scrop gold" 
213 So. I/Iinols 
NOW SHOWING 
The only thintf ~ than their ........... Atnerica-. 
was their ...... torea:t. other; 
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SAT &SUN 2 ......... ".50 
rE'C:ie\'es somE' kmd of aId 
ThiS sprang, Blackburn 
studf'nts WE'rE' not only hitling 
thE' books, but hlltm!! the bm'ks 
In FE'bruan. work on a 7:.-foot 
Induor swimming p"ol was 
completed Work IS stili b(>mg 
done on the lobb\' and ofhce 
art'a and Iwo mUlli·purpo_c 
indoor court!' In the comp\l'x 
~ew constru(·tlOn I~ alw3\'s 
going lin, Perry saId . 
~ine of the slxtE't'n bUIldings 
on the campus werE' {'on· 
structed b\' students ThE' 
savings In iabor cost!" on the 
projt><·!!'i art- "'gmficanl. but thl' 
t'xtendPd tlmeand on-tht'-Jot, 
Iralnlng required for Ih .. 
proJl'l'ts l'an offSf>t the fmannai 
plus.~es 
IInwe\'er. work asslgnm'-r1t, 
fan somf'times bi' coordmat •. (j 
~~i:~r!~~~~~~c ~;: g~~~~'~n;:i, 
studt'nts can also ht> In praftl(',,] 
w(lrk (>xp(>flence (iraduat'·, 
10. ho worked on n(>w l'(,~ 
strul'Uon hal'e iot0ne on ' .. 
managt· l'onstrul'llOn fIrm, 
"rht'n; IIIho hlt\'e work.·rj Ir: 
kllchen serl'ices ha\'e w('nt 
work for food store ('haln~ 
JACK LEMMON 
ROBBY BENSON 
TRIBUTE 
IPGI :'1~JI 
.... tIeye 1.7:11 t: .... , & IUft 1:.1:11 7:11 t:. 
Back wilen women 
were women, and men 
were animalS ••• 
---9Pocus------__________ __ 
CUTS fron) Pa~e 5 ;A\lIJfll j~'~' 
Ililliards 
Thl' (;1.1' prngram I, tht' nnt' 
wllo",'rd In Ihl' dl'("k "I 
im:lOl"Ia( ,lid thIs war SII·.(· 
ha,. hf'!lun pro("(:s'ln!l 11;1.1' 
ilpph('allOnS on thl' hasl' of 
l'Urrt'nl n'!wlilliolis 
"\n'ordmg 10 Bnb Eggf'rtst-n. 
assls!anl (hrf'l'lm nf swr .. \. It I" 
hnpt'd th<lllht' It;LP \\ III t)t' ahlf' 
In prundt' sludf'nt, \\llh ,In\ 
altt'rnalt' asslsl,ml·t' nft'f'ssar\ 
twcaust' 01 olhl'f pro!(ram 
rt'dul'llnns H;I. .. funding. 
hll\\·t'\·t-r hilS Yf'1 In tw n'solvrd 
h~ ('ongrt"Ss 
"Tht'rt' could ht, major ('uts in 
Iht' H;LP If Ihf' It'glslalure 
dt'{'ldt'S to plill"t' II back on a 
parllalnl'l'd basis." Camtllf' 
said 
In 19.8, Congress rt'moved 
Iht' Iman('lal nt'ed requirt'mt'nl 
from tht' fedt'falh··guarantt>ed 
loan pfograms ihrough the 
:\lIddlt' ,-\sslsl:lnl'E' Act This 
allowf'd families wllh large 
mcomt'S 10 Ix>l'ome ('hgiblt' for 
thE' 10\\ Intt'rt'sl " pt>rct'nt I 
loans 
AI SIl'·C, Ihls ('aust'd a 
maS$lve Jump in tht' amount of 
:~~'~e~~~d:I~::dl~~~ sludt'nts 10 
The tolal amouni of IGLP 
loans used by Sll'.c studt'nl'i in 
197,·78 was It'ss than 53.5 
million. By 1979'811, Ihis amount 
had grown by ml\ft' Ihan 30U 
perct'nt· 10 Stu.8 million. The 
latt'sl fagurt's for tht' 1980-81 
lochool yt'ar plact' the IliLP 
funds ust'd by SIl' -C coludents at 
over $1:1 million-over -40 
percent of Iht' lotal amount of 
financial aid uSt'd at SIl' 'C 
Tht' fedt'ral go\'emment pays 
the Intt'rt'St on tht'St' loans w'hile 
Ihe sludt'nt IS f'nrolled in 
l'ollegt' According to Eggt'rt, 
sen. Iht' amount of interest that 
tht' govt'mmt'nt must provide 
for tht' SIt:-C-baSP.d guardnteed 
loans IS more than the amount 
of funding that is providedlor' 
tht' ft>deral won-sludy prorp-am 
on campus, 
Pri\'att' financial aid remains 
unaHt'Ctt'd b~' tht' changes in the 
federal programs. This year, 
:!.:!UO students have receivt'd 
o\'er S3:!I,II\10 in scholarships 
and grants from private 
sources, according to Susan 
:\ahlik, SWFA's private aid 
counselor. 
ruturt' changes in federally-
finanl'ed financial aid 
programs may make this type 
of aid mort' attractive to SIt:,C 
sludpnts 
f'"T f ~n"" 1f',·,I" 
Jm' PI;I, Ii",,· 
uk:\,EHL'" HILLS. Calif, 
I AP I ('ary Grant has gotten 
married to his companion of the 
last ft'~, vt'ars, :w,vear,old 
former pUblicist Barbara 
H;'l"ris, a spokeswoman for the 
rech.l.l>lve Ii -vear-old actor said 
Thursda\'. ' 
The wl-ddmg \\'as the fifth for 
tht' actor who svmbolized the 
debonair romantic )t'ading man 
(or a generation of filmgoers, 
II took place within the last 
two \\'eeks at (iranI's Beverly 
Hills home. 
ELSIE'S COMBO 
_ ... a Y._CNdl_ 
M •• ....-y.t.y 
' .. 2W ....... 
..... ,. 
.kl'ordJnI<! 10 Janet Jpffrit's, ('urrt'nth, SWfo'.-\ does nol 
SWF.-\ puhhl' rl'latlOns (ilreclor, prOVidE' a 'l'nmprphl'n.'iIVt' £In· 
s\\ ,,',\ I~ stt'ppm~ up Its ('ffnrl:; SI\(' listing of available pri\'a!p 
In pro\ Ide ~:udl'nts wllh III iIId Stullt'nts are spnl to :\Iurris 
formallOn lin pn\'ale aid Library 10 10l'alt' ~ourcps on 
'WI' an' In Ihe prot'PSs of Iht'ir own 
st'lllllg up a hullelln hoard and But a('cnrdlng tl) ('anlJllt'. 
poslll1g illI prl\'atf' ilnd ('or "Wt- \\111 tn' IOlT!ilkl' books and 
poratt' grants and scholarships pamphleL~ a\'allahle to students 
Ihal hl'('Umt' a\'allabl(' ThiS is a \\ hh'h l'ompdl's thIS 111· 
nt'\\ mt'lhl)(l of l'hannl'lmg tht' formatIon and Wl' may try In set 
Infurmatlnn lu sludt'nls." up a l'lt'armghou:;l' 01 prJ\ate 
,It'lfnl's said lIlanl'lal aid mform.l!l£ln 
.----------------------------
I I 
I LOCKE'S Rm CRm I 
I I I Our T as tv SpeCial I i 1/4 Chicken & i 
I Frle. I I $2,44 Value I 
I NOW'l.SO I 
I I 
I OfferExpires4/30!81 I I Tues., Thur, llam-8pm 
I Fri,&Sat.l1am,11pm Jl2S, Wall St. I I Sun Jpm,8pm 549,1003 I 
Enjoy one of our Lunch 
Specials with a relaxing 
game of pooL, .. 
Y.. Lb. Jumbo Oscar 
Meyer All Beef 
Frank, Pickle. 
& Chip. 
99. 
Hot Ham & Ch .... , 
Pickle., & Chip. 
$1.49 
Show "'1,.11, ... ".",1", 
'h4"V~l-(nuncil,'tf1.ht'"'th 
RAIN OR SHINE 
''''_t -rna ..... , .... UnII •. ~IMWI ... ~ .. I ....... qlWf .. ".""C"d 
• ""'"'.r ........ 'IIIIIuWt. Uf.,. .... " ... w'''', .. , ...... ..... 
JOHN HARTfORD * JIM & JESSIE 
"1'40 THt: VlRGlI'4IA BOYS 
BRYM BoWERS?~ COUNTRYGAZETIE 
SFlllWATER CRlfl -, STRlNGTOIm STRlN6BAND 
Gates Open IOA.M. - Live Music 11 A.M. to 10 r.M . 
PRODUCED IY S, T.R.E.A,M. 
(SO(iety To Restore Ethnic American Music) 
ond The Student Activities Council of 
Southeast Missouri State University 
l'Iodl1lg5. _01l0i or peb.alowed. 
HOUCK STADIUM 
CAr£GIRARDEAU, "0. 
.------AdIllMion-----... 
ADVANCE 15,50 AT GATE 16,50 
Ch.ld<_ Under Si. Fr_ With Payi"9 Adult 
Makectwdt. ___ ... ~t_S_~. 
nGlm a"a .... aT: 
OOUUI""''' ITUIIIIIIf UMOII (MICa"'" 
s."U. 
c • ..,..au 
For ........ ne •• ic ..... mo.lto ILUE~A5S IElNO 
PO. 10. 1001 CapeGi,odeau M063701 
Plea .. endotH 25< honcIling. Or call 31.,243-'1005, 
RAIN - ..--Sating Only! 1:00 p.m, ,7:30 p.m, SHINE - General Admisaon - Ga1III a.-. 101m, 
MINIMUM NUMBER OF GUARANTEED SHOW TICKETS AVAILABLE 
[laily t: R,vpl ian, .-\ JM'11 !~, 1981. Pa!lt' .. 
-' . 
---~ocus---------------­
MONEY from Page 5 
~ Spring Falafel Special ~ 
I~-::f t}.(l1Jcr ~,. v-~~ ... " 
r'\ ~,1< for this purposE' Religious nr!(anlzalillns and 
local l"haptt'rs of pthnlt', 
rehgious. fralernal and s('n-Ice 
org.inizalions. such as KiwaniS, 
Lions Cluh. KtIIghls of 
Columbus and Ihl' Ja\"l"t't'S, 
sponsor scholarships '10 lIs 
member's chlldrt'n 
.. \ rt'!(imt'nl of scholarship 
mone\' IS avadablp 10 mt'mbt'rs 
of Ih~ mlhtan-. as well as to 
vett'rans and 'tht' oitspnng of 
military personnt'1. past or 
prt'Senl :\lilitan ('Tt'dit rt'al'ht's 
as far back as Iht' Civil War If 
,mE' of your anceslors fought In 
World War I or II, \oU ma\ be 
eligible for some kind of aid 
Scholarships for \'iE'tnam 
vets and t heir offspring are 
al/ailablt'. as are scholarships 
to thE' WI\t'S and l'hildrE'n of 
vt'terans with dlsabihties duE' to 
mlhtan sen'iet' 
The' most ("(lmplete In. 
formatIOn on mlhlan' 
scholarships (',W bt' ohtamed 
~~;~~f~n~h;/i~l~is ~~1fl~!m~~~ 
othE'r lIt't urganizatlOns-the 
AmE'rican Lt>glon, the \'t'terans 
of Foreign Wars, the Jt'wlsh 
War \'ett'rans -also have 
scholarship money, 
Anllther ~cholarship search 
sen'let', ~('holarshlp Search IS 
haSl'd In 'liew York J'or $58. tht> 
sen'ict' does a computer search 
of o\'t'r 2,,0.000 scholarships 
Tht' St'r\ICt> dalms that ",n 
:~:~~~~ i~~ ~rtl~\~~~ ~~~:~ 
of dround $I.UIIO, 
For frt't' scholarship In' 
formatIOn a htll!.' closer 10 
homt', students can check tht' 
rt>ft>rt>nc.' shelves of the 
EducatIOn Llbran- on the fourth 
floor of :\Iorns Llbrarv, There 
are many books and pclmphlE'ts 
published annually on 
scholarships in spet'lfic fields 
The 'IIational Registry of 
Scholarships, Ft>lIowships and 
Loans can also be found In 
:'>torrls Llbran 
A student's homt>town ma\ ht> 
a soun't' of scholarship' In' 
forma lion ('hel'k "Ith local 
ci\'ic groups. city go\'ernment 
offices or your old high school 
for informatIOn Check \'our 
part'nts mt'mhershlps ~'Ith 
rE'llgious. professional and 
t'ttmic organizations and trade 
unions 
Finding scholarships IS ont' 
thing. but appl~'ing for them IS 
another Some requirt' that you 
wTlte a paper or des;gn a 
project or make a proposal 
Wmning a scholarship' means 
taking the inllati\'{' to apply and 
that usuall\' IO\'ol\,es some 
wllrk ' but the finanCial benefits 
art' worth the erfor! 
\~ j'~ - • 
F.I.fel Plat •• ,." 
Fal.fel.,. Comito ".H 
offer .. I." 
until May 15. , .. , 
'l'lll!" r"t"';Jrlt)~ ',. {-"I(!~.·,~h.'"! ... P:llt >-1"" ~ .. ~, I~' 
,~h4t, ~~ .. , "" .... "." 'T''') ·1~.' ~ tf1:", "~ ·,t ... ~ .. · ,)1")(: :~I"'~::I, 
r"')f! \.\.'h., .lrr'Pt"l·l,l~'" rir .. , t'\,,'.T'~lllfdi '!, lr' ';',., ,,·.h~,tr ... 
ftklr-,k ........ ',,':.1_ .' u:· ~':J"'r'u'"'' 
·\;;n 
J I" ~hn ...... (·f .... {~ .. ",h., hal,..~·~ d.n'rfl'l"t~ lr' \ .. V~ .,ha~ .. 
h<"dm \..'J' 
I 'I~ .,r. fir \.A'1..Il'dt V.hrlt ,'e"' .. h~ .!"t'~ ~~~t:i t~ .... ltlt' 
C-..ret ......... 
...... ,- ,," • -.; ....... ," t'" " ,~ . ~ ,J 
• • ~........... w ,". ~' •• ' !-. '.' :,., ... ~, ....... _ ... . 
.. 111 
How can students find oul 
about scholarship money from 
the private sPCtor' For a fee. 
students can USE' two nahonal 
scholarship search sen-ices, 
The l"ational Scholarship 
Rt'Search SerVice, based in San 
Rafael. Cal .. IS one com· 
puterized search service, For 
135. a student sends in an ap-
phcation which covers personal 
data and career interests. and 
the service scans the available 
seholarships In Its computer 
and sends a printout 
1 •• 1:JI. t:tI.':45 .t .• .,.. .. INO nu t. 10 CAPACITf 
'A,alU" 
The service claims that an 
average applicant rpceives 50 
listings of available scholar· 
ships. The service doesn't get 
the scholarships for students. it 
just informs students which 
scholarships they may be 
eligible for 
1 •• ,: •• t:tI. I:. ,t .• OPINING nu 10 CAPACITY 
31 wrao 
LA1I 
SHOW 
_am. ... _ 
B!I!fmmrs 
Cf\~nc6nutdl 
C\'CrV ~mday 
tr~l1h,lt - :;&~ 
1ii:;~t ti~t ~ Wiut'1rt 
."'" .. ' . .-' .. ~."~ .. ~ 6\'\\~~ 
~;\i,"k.~l a 1., IdtlQ - qtlktlC 
in"~~11\"n r~"r~~ ("tt" .... '11k\.~ " .... , ';:,~, ,' ... ; 
,"~\Yk'l· 
p~~~ 
lO:30a.m.-2:00p.m. 
The American Tap 
518 S.lIIinoisAve 
PRESENTS SAT •• APRIL 25 
3rclAnn ••• 
Wllapatula Pall,_ 
Ron Rico Whapatulas 
All Day & Night 
Served in 
REAL PINEAPPLESI 
11.75 .uu. 
75~ Refill. 
Happy Hour (11:. - ') 
-35. Draft. -'1.75 Pltche,. 
- ISC Canaellan Club 
-Ise Jack Dante •• - 75e S ...... rall. 
After Happy Hour: 
sse Draft. -'2.75 Pitchers 
PiloblllS captivates audience 
witl1 abstract., acrobatic (lance 
Rv ('arol Knowlt's 
sian \\"ritt'r 
Thl' Pilobolu5 modl'rn dancl' 
company pulll'd together its 
superb tall'nts of acrobatics. 
theatrics and humor in a dance 
explosion whIch captIvated both 
young and old ml'mbers of tht' 
audil'nct' Wednt'Sday night in 
Shn'ock Auditorium in the rinal 
Ct'lebrih' St'ries event of the 
school year 
~amro for a sporl' bearing 
funglli. the six-member danee 
troupe was founded in 1971 by 
:\11"'t'S Pendleton and Jonathan 
W"tken. who met as un· 
dergraduates at Dartmouth 
CoUege while both were taking 
~i~~~o~:;:~:y dasses from 
Most of the numbers rt'lied 
ht'anh' on acrobatICS In which 
troupe" mt'mbers piled on top of. 
jumped o\'er and crawled 
between each otht'r in com-
banatlOns that r~semblt'd 
anlmals and bugs, Other 
combinations were too abstract 
to bl' labeled, Just when the 
L'udlence thought it had iden-
tiilro an arrangement of figurt's 
l!S somt'thmg concrete. the 
form wouJj melt and re-form 
"The Empty Suitor" was one 
of tht' most t·njoyablt' piect'S of 
the show, turning a Diekens 
novt'l into a comedv. Tht' 
dan.:'t'rs, dresst'd in- black 
knickers, top hats and ovt'r-
coats. depicted the li\"t'S of eity 
bums :\lIchat'1 Tracy was a 
huge hit with an incredible 
logrolling number he did on thin 
cylinders in an attempt to 
recapture the hat that slipped 
off his Mad_ Ourine ibis _Mr. Walba 
entertained the audience with • 
dr .. matic cameo in which he 
conceaJed another dancer 
under his coat. Th-e dancers 
showed their incredible leaping 
ability by pole vaulting around 
the stage with long black canes. 
Dressed in bright blue and 
red shorts. the dancers per-
formed "Walklyndon." a 
commentary on how people 
greet and communicate with 
one another. Dashing across the 
stage. the dancers paused 
momentarily to step on and 
jump over one a~, At ~ 
point. one dancer bIt another m 
the shorts. which displayed a 
set of teeth sewn on the rear, 
Jamey Hampton demon-
GOOSE ST1t:\!'liGLED 
DEKALB tUpf)-"William 
Goose." a controversial Nor-
thern Illinois University 
(ampus pel for 15 years has 
been found dead in a "sen-
seless" act of violence, 
The goose apparently was 
lassoed with a wire and its head 
then crushed. possibly beaten 
with a rock. university officials 
said Thursday. 
........ .-0 
.1.11 .... "'., 
1."''''' 
stratf'd his strt'ngth and 
balancing ability in "Gt'odf'," 
the only !lolo of thl' 1'\'I'Plng 
.Iampton. drt'ssl'd In whitl' 
tights, pantomiml'd tht' 
mahlr.t\' of a bird and its 
stuggil- Ii,'''h life. 
Although the acrobatic 
technlquf' of Ihf' troupe is a 
danct' innovation. II is rapidly 
bemg aCceplf'd and its sh'le 
cupit'<! by olht'r groups Their 
crt'ations art' unlike aO\' known 
to the dance world toilav and 
the company strives for 
mO\'E'menlS they ha\en" set'n 
before 
The dances are provocative. 
imaginali\'e and challenging 
Although Iht' danct'rs' con-
tortions are at times bizarrt'. 
th.-, an' np,'pr offpnsivl' Tht'lf 
tt'rhnique may ha\'t' bet>n in the 
way of t'njoYlng tht' per-
formance for awhile. but when 
thl' audience got ust'<! to their 
style, all they could do was sit 
baek and enjoy 
W.Ur •• youto 
SHOP & COMPARE 
WEPAY MORE 
for 
CLA •••• ". Anvthing of Gold 
or Silver 
J&J Coins 
.23 5.111. 457-"31 
,. 
PIISTIE WHITE CERAIIC & pORCtum 
'1uiche pans 
souffle bowls in 4-sizes 
casseroles 
animal head kitchen towel holders 
to_c:.nt~ 
2Dls illinois 
c.rbOftd8te 
",Oft.-t'" 
e 
oicJo-'OopG 
. ... () 
~ , 
\ 
I 
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Art tlleses SllOW Eskinlo crllft iJ Student Center 
wildlife drawingsiJ paintings 
By Joh. Schrag 
SUiff Wri~r 
While the idea of a master's 
thesis may bring to mind 
images of days m the library 
and nights at the typewriter. for 
two graduate student." it means 
an ellhibit of their artwork 
Fridav is the final day of two 
master-of-fine-arts - thesis 
exhibits displayPd m Quiglt>~· 
Hall's Mitt'hC'lI Galler~' The 
exhibits are the work of 
Laurence Vienneau and Mary 
Schobert, two teaching 
assistan:s In the art depart-
ment. 
Vienneau's exhibit,"Ancient 
Missiles," features Eskimo 
artifacts, paintings. prints and 
scrimshaw delicately etched 
whale teeth 
Vienneau said growmg up m 
Nantucket Mass gave him an 
interest in whaling and Eskimo 
heritage and art 
I f~( J ,>rt,/or",'s 
l,ro/,osnIIO rniSf' 
"".din.1 f,J,· .".!i I;j 
By David Murph~' 
SUff Wri~r 
A proposed increase in tht> 
student medical fee, which 
some student senators felt was 
unavoidable. was endorsed by 
the Undergraduate Student 
Organization Student Senate 
Wednesday 
The proposal. which would 
IDcrease Ihe fee bv SI5 a 
semester, came irom the 
Slooenl Health Pollcv Board. 
an advlsor\' bod .. · - of un-
dergraduate and - graduate 
students In a reporl to the 
senate. the board said an in-
l'rpilSI' In the fee would be 
neces~an to maintalD the 
present h~vel of serviCes over 
the nellt several years. 
The fee. which'has not been 
IDcreased since 1978, now 
stands al ~5 a semester. 
"I really didn't see any way 
we could go but to support the 
increase, after looking over the 
board's report," Gary Shadid, a 
senator from the College of 
Business and Administration, 
said_ "They haven't had an 
increase in a while, and it's a 
very valuable and necessary 
service." 
Ap9ro\'al from the SIU-C 
Board of Trustees would be 
::::;eit, ~~rtt!.~-== 
no earlier than the er.d vi the 
fall :emester, according to 
8ruee Swinburne, vice 
pn5'1tmt for student affain. 
"Tbere are still some other 
groups, like the Graduate 
Student Council, who have to 
100II at this thing before the 
board will," Swinburne said_ "I 
don't see them acting on the 
increase before Nowmber or 
December. 
After some beated debate, the 
senate also passed a resoiutioo 
endorsing a letter writing 
campaign and a rally to focus 
See l/80, Pa ... 
..,..w ...... HA .. 
fOIIONLY .. .. 
~~1z not inc~ 
Page 10, Daily Egyptaln. April 24. 1981 
"rH' always livt"d nt'ar tht' 
watt'r," said \'It'nnt'au, who Will 
rinil'h his graduate work in 
!\la~ "Anylhmg ha\'ing to do 
with the ocean has always in-
terestt"d mt'." ' 
The arl or scrimshaw was 
taught to tht' Eskimos by 
:'Iiantucket whalt'rs in tht' earl\' 
18th cenlurv. said \'it'nneau. 
who did h'is undergaduate 
studlt's .II Southeast 
!\lassachusetts lnivt'rsih' tie 
said it is somt"'Nhat a dYing art 
because the t'tchm~s art' done 
on sperm whale teeth. wl,ich 
art' not allowed to be brougnt 
into the l' .S. as part of an effort 
to discourage hunting the en· 
dangert"d whales 
Vienneau, who said he fulh' 
supports the ban on the teeth, 
said he only does t>IS t'tchings on 
old teeth that werf saved before 
the ban went into effect. He said 
tht' tt't'th, which used to be 
given to whaling crews to ket'p 
AllIN flU 
as souvenit'rs, are getting more 
scarce and expensi\'t' Each 
t'tching takes 30 to 60 hours to 
complett', he said. 
Schobt'rfs t'xhibil. "Works on 
Paper." is a collectIOn of 
drawings and painhngs of birds 
and otht'r animals Her works 
vary from the soft colors of pink 
flamingos painted In water, 
colors 10 the sharp contrasl" of 
black and whIte penguins 
dr-awn With oil cra\'on 
Always having tiad a casual 
interest in birds and animals. 
Schobt'rt said she IS mtt'reste<i 
in how tht')' naturally arrangt> 
themseh'es in arlIstic l'om-
positions 
Schobert, who did her un-
dergraduate work at SIl'..c, is 
also completing her graduate 
work this st>mester 
Both artist.~ teach a begmmng 
drawmg and paInlmg courS{' in 
the art departmt'nt 
RI. 148 
1 Mile N. 01 Rt 1-'1 
(12 miles from C dole 
942'~16 ~4 
Week Jays· $3.00 - 9 holes 
" 
Weekeni 
S5.00, 18 holes 
16_00· All DAY 
$3.50.9 holes 
15,50,18 holes 
S7_00· All DAY ~, c~I;~ 
• DIIIVIIIIG .AMOI 
:·M··· ..... ' J~ ·t 
• a_IInnALS 
• PULL & IUCftIIC CAInS 
• ... U&NOIHOP 
·POOL~.MA" 
When you're out wisiting 
the scenic sigh .. e. 
Shawnee Hetione. Forest 
STOP IN AND SEE US! 
POMONA GENERAL STORE 
...-.. ....... 1".-111,... .... If y _____ wlslt ..... _rel.t_ 
y_ .on't k_ w_t ,_'_ "'I ..... · 
_ ...... werythl ... 
•• otlcso4e ~ c ..... ky .... 
... turel fnHt Ivk-. ...turel .... 
....... t ...... kMsin ... n 
,umMi __ 
Sou,., of Murphysboro on I_Ie 177 
appro.imotely 151fti", 
. 14'" 
_.::::t-
AnENnON~ ALL CUIJIEN11. Y IECOGNIZEO 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
SCHEDULING FOIl SUMMEW '11 lOOMS 
WILL BEGIN MONDAY. APWll 27,1911 
AT THE SCHEDULING I CA TEWINO OfFICE. 
SIUDBIJ OIIGANIZATIONS MUST." GOOD 
srANDWG WI1H NO FINANCIAL QalGA11ONS. 
Presents 
A 
Wild T utkey Party 
Tonite 
75¢ 
(9 pm-l am) 
Drawing for free prizes 
throughout 
the evening 
CANCELLATION WAIVERS 
SUMMER SESSION -1981 
lotion Waiver Applications far Summer Session '81 only are now being 
accepted. Siudents requiring assistance through this program should inquire 
asfollows: 
Graduate Students to the Graduate School 
International Students to International Education 
All Other Students to Student Work & Financial Assistance 
Eligibility requirement, for the granting of a Cancellation Waiver include: 
1. Verification of Pending Summer Fiaancial Assistance 
2. Validation of 10 Badge far Summer 81 
3. EnrOllment far at least (3) hours 
In order to expedite the Cancellation Waiver application process, be prepared 
to present a Current Statement of Account. Your summer moiling address 
must be current and accurate . 
Paid for by ,he Office of S,uden' Work and Financio' Assls'once 
-Ca~pusBrre~----------
The Department of Anatomv 
m the School of Ml'dicine wih 
sponsor a lecture entitled 
"Notes on Brain Amines and 
Pituitarv-ovarian Function" at 
3:30 p.m. Friday in Lawson 131. 
Dr. Charles H. Sawyer of the 
UCLA Schonl of Ml'dicine will 
be the guest speaker. 
The Friends of )10rris 
Librarv will hold a book sale 
from g' a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday 
and 'I a.m. to t pm Saturday in 
the Green Barracks orr Lincoln 
Drive. The sale will feature 
thousands of paperback and 
hard bound books as well as 
record albums and several 
comple-te sets of encyclopedias 
The procel'ds of the sale will be 
used to purcahse rare- and 
unique books and manuscripts 
not possible to aCQUIre through 
state funds 
The Black Togetherness 
Organization will sponsor the 
soul group Tender Lo~'ing Carl' 
in a free concert at 7 pm. 
Friday in Grmnell flail. 
Alpha Phi Omega will hold a 
car wash from I to 6 p. m 
Friday at the Campus Shell 
Station 
The SIl··C Vets Club will 
sponsor a bingo gamt' at the 
:'olarion Vet'!rans Hospital on 
Frida... Anyone interestl'd in 
attending should rleet at 5: 30 
p.m. at the Student Center. 
Transportation will be 
providl'd. 
The Re\". Russ Witcowski. 
assocIate pastor of the fOirst 
Assembh· of God Church in 
East Allon. will address Chi 
Alpha. a campus Christian 
mimstry. at 7 :30 p.m. Friday in 
the Missouri Room. The lecture 
is free and open to the public. 
lUNR.owat 
IIIDS 4, 
~99~It·1 
, 
Hours 
Mon .. Sat. 
9:30- 6:00 
Sun. 
1:00- 5:00 
102 E. JACKSON 
Recreational Sports will 
slJOnsor three weIght t~aining 
clinics to be held Saturday in 
the Recreation Center. 
Progressive weight training 
WID be held from 10 to 11 a.m. A 
body building clinic will be held 
from \I a.m. to noon and a 
powerlifting clime will be held 
from 1 to 2 p.m. All sessions are 
open to both men and women. 
Students may sign up at the 
Information desk in the 
Recreation Center All par· 
ticipants must be ehglble 
Recreation Center u..~rs or pay 
a SI.50 daily lJSe fee 
WIDB radio will be looking 
for air personalities this 
summer. Auditions will be held 
Tuesday afternoon. Wl'dnesday 
evening and Thursday af· 
ternoon In the WIDB studios 
located in the basement of 
Wright I. Contact John Amberg 
or Kerrv Peace at 5.1&-2361 for 
an appOintment 
WSll' ·FM will present a 
special entitled "Charles 
Mingus. the Man and His 
Music" at 7 p.m Friday. 
Various jazz artists will review 
the life of the late bassist and 
composer 
The Carbondale Lion's Club 
will hold its annual Pancake 
Day from i a.m. to " p.m 
Saturday and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the pavilion ;n Turley 
Park. The meal will consist of 
coffee. sausage. milk and all the 
pancakes you can E'at The price 
is 52 ;;(1 for adults and 51. 2.; for 
children under 12 Procel'ds will 
bE'nefit the \'isualh han· 
<!Icappl'd . 
You told her~u Iurve 
your own place. 
Now you Junre to teD your ~mmates. 
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SPRIN 
elaine silver 
TONIGHT 
9:00pm 
OLD MAIN ROOM 
STUDENT CENTER 
FREE 
.... NGnST SU ... ItOCK 
Kick off Springfest Friday after-
noon enjoying some of the most 
exciting acts in the world today! 
~ Ultrovo. Ion H"nt., 
. Om. Str.ath John Cougar I~ Hayfl 
lngl •• h_. 
P,.t.nd." 
Pet.r GobftOl 
Kooll T"- Gong 
Mot.l, 
Polic. 
J_Jochon 
T"-Jom 
lIop,OoI." 
.V.IIow_g,. 
To.'.oI-., 
And ........ 
S'arls at laiA rPilW! ~'or1Sl.2nd& !!J 
3rd place 
IndIvIdual Low Score 
BRING YOUR OWN 
FR:SBEE 
MUSIC cOl:ctes~ 01 WIDB 
CANOE 
RACES !! 
10:00 am. sat . 
•• .... ".tdocll. 
If:; 
• ............... c_ ... , 
..... -_Ie c-t •• , 
...... e.e._ 
Moentr, f .. 
Del,CIOUS Prizes lor the Winners! 
Supplied by Venegor>i 
Distributing me 
10 tHE MOVIES 
-******************************************. 
: LIVE MUDWBSTURS : 
! : 
I I 
• • i i 
I i 
: : . ..--y.~~... . 
en.., Cantast & Demonstration 
I4It & Craft Sale 
Cream Cheese Throwing on 
C.ramic Wheel 
Kite Making & Firing 
Mural Campatitian 
It 
: ..... ,1IOGt : 
: wmtwrAO'IUVlua"JI¥I"' : 00adIa Art Competition & Exhibi. Ofd Main Mall 
~*** ••••••••••••••• aa ••• aaaaa.*.a.aa**. 
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Frisbee Golf. 3P1 
Annie HaD 7 1r1i 
1I~ Goes to d", 
Video l.oun9" 
.ArtatI3llMsn 
.CooIey High 11 f 
-Elain~ SilHf " 
SAnJRDt 
·Canoe RacfllOA 
Food Speicals l()' 
Sprtngfest Fun 10 
Crazy ConIt'SI B 
"'The Wonl FiItr 
Art & Craft Sale 
C.-.. Cheest' i 
Kit. MaImg" F 
Doodle Art Con 
Classtcal Guitar 
Romg Juggler 
SocIety for Cm 
.Sprtngfnf Prop: 
Voices of Inspilll 
8eIy Dancers 
~'sl 
KatW& The SnI 
RIff Raft Band 
Chbgo KnockI 
One I...ow RI!JJI 
.Sprtngfnt Film, ! 
AM6eHal7&~ 
Cooley Hi!Il lll 
GFEST 
-1 F,. FOMI'I AI.-
~Seu.CIr.~ 
Mouea ... 9PM Stu. Car. 
i:IFM Stu. Ctr. 8aIroom 0 
'" Stu. CIF. AudItcxtum 
,'l)pm. Old Main Room 
IV APRll25. lCJIJI 
~ Campus La. 
JPM Old MIIn MIll 
&PM Old MaIn MIll 
Oemonsbation 
I"Tent 
~on c..mc WI-.! 
yIng 
petition. EIHIIt 
Huw 
w AnIdIn:JnIsm 
a 12·1CFM Old MIIn MIll 
lion 
liotBand 
*-,Band 
"Mud Wn!stlm 
ts.nd 
rudlnt Cat .. AudItortum 
PM 
M 
~ 
.. ~ AudIIaIun 
,7PM SIuIIInIc.. AIId 
"The Most Spectacular 
Jazz Guitarist of the Century" 
Lany Coryell 
Sunday 
3:00pm 
Shvrock Auditorium 
$3.00 
TICKETS A T STUDENT CENTER 
CENTRAl TICKET OfFICE 
"Since I've been ploying ocoustic. I've dis· 
~ 0 diffet'ent ,..".. than when I play 
~I"' ......... of _Illy. "-music 
~ right"-t .......... infO ......... 
and out into ..,. oudittnc:e .•• 
No._CK ... ....,._~pet'ml...,. 
SPCFILMS 
presents 
THE BAD CINEMA TENT 
n.. ... t" ... _ ...... · 2ScAI!Dey 
The Terror a/Tiny Tow,.. ......... owly _II 
............ 
cllained For L~~ -..-. II-
_ ................... CMIfte4Ifer , ..... 
J t:hanged My Sex {Glen or Glenda) ,,.... 
......... -.-.--. .......... --..... 
____ I .. 1.52 • ..-.. ...... 1ft 1.U. 
Attac~ Of The Killer Tomcrfon.'" ----
................. --............ .... 
...... _ ....... hon-I ... re......--
....... of.~y .. ~ 
a..1t ..... ~.~ ... 2S. 
_ .... OWc..u.'r_ .. 
s.-w~~ .. ~_CM.Y ........ 
.... t ............... " ..... 
....-.-.. ..... ---........ 
.... 1'OU ... y ...,. ...... 10_ A"'" 
..... ,.. ... a.-'-t---... .. ·n 
.. ..,..... 
'81 
One Love Reggae Band 
7:30pm 
Old Main Mall 
~ _______ F~R_E_E ______ ~ 
PoI •• h souooge " 00 
Ho.dog> 75 
Hombu,_. 75 
C'-w!>u,_. 1 00 
Chit; ....... po"., 
sonct..«h I 00 
IIIIQ 100 CallI Chodt., _ 200 C_·.. ~ 
.. -- ~ 
" ... 120. 25 
CoH_ 25 
... ..t-.. 25 
c""'" 25 
'"0' ... '0"...... 25 
C_c:-.ty 25 
ke.o_ 25 l__
0' :'4 ,\~. C#;O .J 
~fJI ~J 
RoYinl JuaJcr 
Clossicol guitor • lute 
ond muctI. much more .. 
OC'~ '!', 
...... " .~\I~ .. 
.11'" ~"-'4 ... :".-- i \ , 
,'Je ~~.-.. _ ~ 
SaiUntay ft ...... oin .. eii' 
'The Arabian Knights" 
belly dancers 
-Call1pus Briefs- WALTONVILLE tUPIl 
Pickt'tt'rs at tht' OTit'nt 6 ('oal 
Mint' Wt'dne!'day hurlt>d rocks 
at a truck that attt'mptt'd to 
bring heavy equipment Into the 
mint'. 
The WtDB Soul Entt'rtainers 
will iI'lld a mandatory prt', 
audition mt'eting for thost' 
interestt>d in auditioning for tht' 
summer staff at 1 p.m 
Saturdav in tht' Illinois Room 
Positions open include Air 
Personalities, Black Spotlight, 
news and sports. There wiU also 
be information available to 
those interestt>d in working in 
sales, promotion, engineering 
and copy .... ritlng 
The Carbondale Senior 
Citizens Center .... i11 hold a 
hobby day from 10 a.m to I pm 
Saturda,· at the St'nior Citizens 
Center, '006 E College. A bake 
sale .... i11 also be held to benefit 
the RE'tirt>d St'nior Volunteer 
Program. The hobby day is free 
and open to the publir 
The \"oicE's of God's Triumph 
choir will celebratE' Its J Ith 
anm\"ersan' at j pm Saturda\' 
and 3 p m 'Sunday at Hopt'wt'h 
Baptist Chur,h, 411(1 E Jarkson 
The \"OICE'S of Inspiration from 
SIl'·C will perform on Sunday 
ThE' public IS welcome 
Rf'Sourct' RE'l"lamation. 1321 
Ro\'er SI i~ :\Iurphysboro. will 
hold its RE'l"yciing Week from 
Sunda,' unlll :\la,' 2 There will 
be an open housE"from 9 a m to 
noon on May 2 and an ah'::1inum 
can collecting contest ~IO a.m. 
of the samE' dav. Public tours of 
the plant will be avaIlable 
The £>elta Tau chapter of the 
Phi Beta Sigma fraternity will 
host lht'ir annual Touch of Blue 
dance from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sunday al Second Chance. 
There will be live music 
DuQuoin statt' trooper J"hn 
Donahue dismissed lht' Incident 
as "minor" He said "about 14 
or maybe 20 people threw rocks 
at the truck and he just turnt>d 
awa~' " 
Griffin 
Friday & Saturday 
Nights 
IUI.Me'fI 
the WI_I ... ~ 
:"EASTGATE r 
'C; LIQUOR MAR' • 
w.lI& W.lnut/W',S2t2 W. 
Service 
OLVMPI4 $339 12'AKNRBO~~ 
f SEAGRAM'S 7 i SMIRNO.' ~ CANtUR.UR \ 
BLEND . VODKA b GIN Q 
-. $4tt i $4?50~' ~ $4~! ~ 
C~~~~?a~t~!~ JUG$w31•N•E,S gtAM~~;;/PI~ .. CIAL I! 
Mt.Zinfandel ..../ (!t· 
Mt. Fr. Colombard $3.2' IXTIIA Dlty 
Lie Mt. Cobernet $4.3' PINK '.--~ Souvignon COLD DUCK 
~;-- alll.5L1ten $2.19 7SOML 
~ff~~~ 
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SUNDAY 
BRUIICH 
r2;t.~'! 
~\ 
,"I .. "KIO 
DULS .. ALWAYS 
ATAIC 
CALL.57 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
_ made_ oaloch. 
,oil. ,-I"p. drln .... _ ..... 
'rui~ .... h ..... _ 
Dftd 01 .... ...... 
OPEN 
UNtiL 
--.... 12 PAK NR BOTTlES 
~Ul\'\\.'t. $2 19 ,,:-:1. 
• ~2 ... 
6 PAK NR BOTIlES 
"'!!:... __ IjljleJ 
lhrO" ,.-
i $3.89 
12PAKCANS 
PFEIFFER 
15.5 GAL. 
KEGS 
PRICE IS NOT A MISPRINT 
Limited Supply Available 
Less thon $1,000 gallon 
~ CANADIAN MIST 
t $5 19 
.. 750ml • 
KIEV VODKA ~~ 
$ 3.59 @ 
1L,~ . 
KELLER GEISTER 
~::::n $1 8 W,ne 
j • 
.. ' 750ml 
Kask~ blends intimacy, rIfi,tiiiiiiil 
blues In excellent show I '; ~"dfuGPt~,. I 
I ~. The most complete stock of natural I I : . ~ foods and vItaminS ,n Southern IllInoIS I Ih .-\Iall Sult.y siaff Wriwr -Betsv Kaske and her band 
mav h'avt' been a bit (Jisap· 
pollitffi playmg bt'fore a cro\\d 
01 onlv about 75 people Wt'd· 
n(,!ida~' night in tht' Student 
\ 't'ntN Ballrooms But she 
made the most of tht' situatIOn. 
making the show a casual and 
lOumatt' affair in an eX(,t'))ent 
pt'rformance. 
Ka!ike of\t'n took time bt't-
wt't'n S<'orching blues·rockers, 
a('(."t'nted by a fair help'ng of 
,,)untr~"linged ballads to 
,'om'erst' with the appreclatlvt' 
crowd ThiS created a relaxed 
atmnsphert' for her show, which 
Olav wt'll ha\'e bt'en the bt'st ont' 
In iown Wednt'Sday mght 
Backt'd b\' the thrt'e-ple!'p 
hand shp formed shortly aflpr 
complpting ht'r dpbul album. 
'L.lst :<Iilghl in Town·." sht' 
halar.ct>d ht'r Iwo hour-long St'ts 
ht'lwl't'n songs from her album 
.md new ones 
Ul'r bar-d, wh!ch included 
,ume I'xct'lient solos b~' baSSist 
[Ian' Faas, drummer Hobb 
"tupka and liIuilarist Danny 
'Review·. 
\'011. was shlro\'t'rwhl'lmed b,' 
Kaske's powerful. yel sWt'el 
hIgh soprano \'ocals 
Hl'r VOICI', which Kaskl' saId 
had npvl'r heen Iralnt'd, has 
bt't'n accuratl'h' described as a 
('ombination olCarh Simon and 
a smoolher Jam!" JoplIn AI 
Ilmt's, hl'r voice also had 
twinges of Dt-borah Harry But 
no mattt'r who you compare it 
to, Kaskt"s \'Olce ranks with the 
best 10 contemporary mUSIl' 
While Kaskl' played the best 
songs from her album, thl' Iwo 
strongesl songs she performed 
have ,'el to bt' recorded In an 
IOten:iew after the show, Kaskl' 
said thost' songs. "I Don't 
BI'IIE've You Don't Want To 
Dancl' , " a pop-rockt'r thall'ould 
easily he a hil single and "Lasl 
"ght 10 Town." a beautiful 
slow,rockmg blues tune wnttl'n 
two wt't'ks allt'r she recorded 
tht, album 01 the same naml', 
\\111 he on ht'r nt'xt album 
Stand·out tunl'S off her album 
lOeluded "Good :<Iiews." a 
nbrant rocker. ":\I!sery." 
which featured Kaske playing a 
fine, blul'sy shde guilar and 
"Fumbhn' with the Blues," a 
Tom WailS composition 
Although Kaskp has 
strt'amlinl'd ht'r band 10 the 
present gUltar-bass·drum 
lineup, songs such as ":\loanlOg 
Low," which fealure plano and 
clalrnet in lIS recorded version, 
dldn'l lose Iht'ir onginal sound 
when played In the live St'lhng 
Kaskl' said shl' was surprIsed 
and happy by thl' acclaim her 
album has rl'Cl'lved 10 national 
")ublicallOns likl' Rolhng Slone 
. Of courSt' the lauTt'ls sht' . 
rN't'inng are wt'll dt'st'rvt'd. 
i>;,tj if anylhing, she sounds 
t'\'t'n belll'r hilt' On stage, sht' 
h0f,s and dancE'S to Ihe blues, 
he ying the sad lone which thaI 
stylI' is associaled wilh 
Kaske saId she knows shl' 
Isn'l wl'lI known 10 tbt' art'a. SO 
thl' low turnout for hl'r per· 
formanl'1' didn't surprise ht'r 
~hu~ '~~tf'\\~::;:s,:;!or:~:1 ~~~ 
~el around ' 
THE TRAVELING HANDS THEATER TROUPE 
presents 
AN AMERICAN DREAM 
A MUSICAL ODYSSEY 
Thunday April 23. 1981 
Marion HiCb School 1:00 p.m. 
Friday April 24. 1981 
Shl'yoc:k ", .. itori.m 1:30 p.m. 
Tieken Bvailable at Student Center 
Central Ticket Office 
Adulta-l2.00 
Studenta and Chiklren-SI.OO 
_ Southern Illinois University 
_ at Carbondale 
I ~~-'. 100 West Jackson St. I 
I . .; (~North IIhnoos arc! the ralirOitd I 
II ~sor=f"~~~~ ~~GURTI . '. .. in 8 cup or cone 
I All .ow., 'u" of 'ce c'eamptus the good """95 of YOIIU" I H,gh on taste. low ,,, fal Natura' "oot flavors I I F atnc1ls D8rw>al quail ty 
11 c. S · I This coupof' and 154 entitles bear.r I ~ peclO.o a reg. cup or cone of DANNY·QI 
...... 11"/1' I 
--··il--_-·i---------
THIS AFTER. 
~-' - . . . . _ ' . ',! i' 
IFAD 
J..1PM NO 
COME ON DOWN 
SAtURDAY FROM 2:30 to 6:30 
FOllOW ROCK· ... 1lOU. 
D.J.SHOW FE 
PIdIS 10. GIVEN AWAY 
SUNDAY IYIMNO 
AIS~~Hei 
.'1 ...... , A'II NO COVIll 
Billiards Parlour 
Special 
JACK DANIELS 
75e 
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"Cf"JSS 
• ~~mC\iP 
~ Io\.''''d' C1' ,",,, 
'C' PiaCfI 
145mE'11 
151 Mal" .Jr1P1>, 
!6 S10r-.. 
'':' 8or~ 
IS C'a~ 
2 ... 0rd'S 
20 FI,;)ut 
22 Tpa, 
23 D'S!1'~urE' 
24 Mf'rt....: "f'f"'i"I 
26 Ca' .. ~aa, 
;- Tesfttec 
J('I Behe'Vtng 
A"c'" 
3J LDV'eo 
35 College gal 
36 Dep,e>s5t'<l 
J .... ~,$" soe,m 
38 "au.s 
4(,1',~ 
41 i.J"; age, 
42 App .. a, 
43 Romar. sa"· 
rlsT 
45S" .. ak"" 
47 larn at res! 
48 v~nlCle 
49 "".., 
~O Plant loustt 
S~ BaIlD(1l""~ 
S4 Dut" 
50S So0m.., ip'llal'T' 
plf"~ 
61 M"'od, 
6: Close 
63 ~us;;.'an 
coop 
64 Small SuIt .. 
65 Jan .. -
661110v",' 
67' e_olcit 
DOW'Io 
~ Dowr·.s 
2 1110'S<' go" 
3 L.n..,s 5"Cuf 
4 Bal'la""'.an 
row" 
5 Convened 
6 ""CI'IO'eeI 
7 M. SI'Ia. 
8 Pace 
9 Mea! cu! 
10 ,mpasslve 
T' Cofflr'l cover 
12 Margarine 
13Samp'" 
19 P.,..1ed 
2' Mys'ery 
Tnursda.., 5 Puzzle Sol~ 
25 Alber,a "ty 
2 .. o,d. 
26 To"",,! 
27 Gal. 
28 Command 
29 - I'Ia, .. 
30 Wheel !OOlh 
3' MI S! -
32 OccasIon 
33 SU"'MQ 
35 TapPf'! 
39 COlO< 
40 o.Ylded 
equably 
42 Catd symtlol 
44 In buSIness 
46 frozen drop 
47Ra_ 
49 SlOW Mus 
5() ChurCh parI 
51 VICllm 
52 LISle<> 
53 Lovely 
55 S'Ien' 
56 Bem9 Sp 
57 Sow 
59 . - Kapllar 
6()TroCh 
A, I_ H* I'erf __ , 0." ~''''111! 
<11m ...... ;m,o" •• IIO OK. WIt 1ftOX· 
_Ia lileir .potriaI nftCh and ~,ond 
.i,h'IIKial",nice. \\p"'n •• ,.I .. 
Ih., ... pproprialp. 10 .... , Iml, lIntl 
fit. nalu ... l1~ ;nlo •• hild·, acli>" m •. 
AI".d 10 make Ihis offer eyen mo~ spedaJ, we "'gi,e you 
SO%OFFon 
cleansing· conditioning· hair shaping 
air forming· iron curling 
BOYS reg513.50NOW$6.75 
GIRLS regS16.sd'«JW$8.25 
UnIversity MaD 
1237E. Main 
Carbondale. D.. 
(618) 529-4656 
for tint Ii .. dial .. wi ••• h. atI ollly. 
DE 
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IJS() 
fron) I)ll~e 1 () 
attention on proposed federal 
cuts in student aid and benefits 
to the poor and on the American 
involvement in EI Sah·ador 
The resolutIOn was a rt'\"ision 
of a similar resolution which 
.. parked a walkout of S«'nators 
:;1 the last mt'etrng Tht' 
st'nators who walked oul saId 
Iht'y thought Ihat tht' resolution 
criticizt'd Presldt'nl Rt'agan· s 
economic plans. 
.. , think a lot of tht' programs 
this bill supports art' just platn 
socialism. and! Ii!.n·t think we 
should t'ndorst' 11.·· Joe Fur-
man. an East Side senator. 
said ··This is a capllalist 
counln. and I think we should 
go for' it. and try to sol\"t' our 
problems with capitalism .. 
Tht' rally and lE'ttE'r writing 
campaign arE' planned by thE' 
Southern Illinois Mobilization 
Committee. an organization of 
~tudents and facull\· IntE'rested 
10 rt'duclOg fedt'ral military 
~pE'ndlOg and rncrt'asing 
spt'nding for social programs 
., think Wt'rE' blowing thIS 
thing way out of proportion.·' 
Shadid said. ··II"s a resolution 
supporting a lE'ttt'r writing 
campaign. nothing mort' .. 
ThE' st'natt' also passE'd an 
amE'ndmt'nt creating a mlnorrty 
affairs commission. 10 act as a 
lial!'on hE't\\'"E'E'n mrnorit\ 
studE'nt group!' and the l·SO . 
................. 
• S •• S.....-yHy 
IMIW.'nut 
or 
CHINESE COMBO PLATES 
'rom 2.65 ond up 
AMEPLAN 
s,,.,.-,,,, ltIttIuh ,,(ftr" II ellt' of f(/UI' dl# jOu, pOTato plQr.1cr 0" il rmun ~tJiQd 
Rxqowlba'1fl' 
J a: f¥r/ Nfh. /'ItMda, (1r~~rt, Il'fd ."<;eo,, 0" '" "JII~11 t>U f.t ... ~ 
...... Ift ........ 
40': ~#fJtltt. o-"..t'l"ffnfng,.I'l.l,j.l'l 
Twrt)./ 11: ~: pa;tl~. ('''t''t''U'' ard d'f'11;rr" <tI'l1 r"JI:t'd~tr hw" 
"'PItt'" ('Illb 
~(rlf", f~rlr..I·' "ffd {I'),..,]t.· ,III." 1t""'h.J ,J" "t.l' ";'(j~cP ."r"rt( fl">tJ-.' 
\fo:.:.",r~I!..J. , .. ,~, ~P"ou" and !nrJ'l';;o \t'~~ffl"" ~'l'l ,J' ....,1t()J~ ....,r.C*r/:'-
f",,1 PIa, 
~;> irrrJ ./u. "r>"'l ,t .. ,:f'~_ .-~~t' ~J~,-r Ilna ·o,.,Jr" ()~'? .Ill." 
ffi\ PINCH PENNY r£\ 
~ LIQUORS ~ 
.Bw: 
Dill 
6pk cans 
2." 
6pk canl 1." 
BUSCH ~;.~ 
...... .,., -' 
L-.-~·· Old ~~t~ Style 
..... _II 
12 pk btls 
605 E. Grand l_i, Park 529·J:WI 
Hou~: "-I M- Ttl 10-2 
Wines 
~ Bolla A1/750ml 3.59 
lJ 
e Mateus 4........., All 750ml •. ~.. 4.09 
Liquors 
"corell 
Rum 
750ml 
5.19 
J1 ~ ~ 
--Popov 
Vodka 
'liter 
4.24 
3. to Oplcl Alt 750 ml 2.1' 
1It..L..-L GUlley'. Gin 
•• d. Whit. & .'u. ----- ........ 
12 pk cans 2." 750 ml 3.3' 
0Iy 12pk btIs (K cans 3M May WI ... 750 m12.2S Ith............ Mazon. All 750 ml 1.5' 
750ml ".M 
...... , .... 
Preferred Qt. ".3' 
6 pk cans 1 .. 3' , ....... ContI a.tI .... ou. Schnapps 
......... 6pkcaM 1.ft .. 3. 750ml ".1' 
W ....... nn cis •• t. Al, ........ W..... A .... retto 
".29 ,.% OfF DeS-rona 500 ml 7 •• 
At Pinch Penny You Don" Hove To Woif for $peelols to IAYI 
PRISON from Page 1 
eompanif'd by 4 pf'rcpnt In· 
('rf'aSf' 10 prtson population. a 5 
pl'rcl'nt incrE'asf' In armed 
robbl'rv and a 6 pl'rCl'nt In· 
ert'aSf' in homocides 
. 'If Ihl' t:nitf"d Stales jOins the 
rnO\'eml'nl loward alll'malives 
to IIlCarCl'ration Wl' arl' far 
mort' Iikl'ly 10 have tax funds to 
~uiJsldize jobs. dt'cenl homl'S, 
('!lucation, health and social 
~er\"lces for Ihe poor and 
minOrities who dispropor· 
tionately fill our courts. jails 
and prtsons Ihan If Wl' continue 
the current lOSing !!:aml' of 
cnme control and deterrence 
through incrf'ased 10· 
{'arel'ratlon," he said 
.-\ hlaek offender is fiw timl'S 
more likely to be impnsonf"d 
than a whltl', Rl'Ctor said ThiS 
doesn't necessari h' indica Il' 
raCism, hl' said. bui that "We 
arc using thl' criminal justlee 
",stem for problems it can't 
p'(Isslbly soh'l'- thl' nl'ed for 
d('('l'nt hOUSing, employml'nl 
and {'ducation The mlnorily 
factor is cnllcal in any program 
IIf altematlvl'5 An altt'rnativl'5 
rllOvt'mt'nt worth~' of thl' naml' 
must start With minority and 
poor offt'ndl'rs." 
Rl'clor said thai alll'mati\'1' 
programs would not endanger 
thl' public saft'ty, 
"You can be optimistic that 
anv alternative program you 
sub~titute for incarceration Will 
work as well or beller than 
Incarceration, and will be at a 
fraction of the cost," he said 
When MassachUSt'tts, Penn-
"Ivama and Vermont moved to 
nOninstitutional programs for 
JU\'l'nile offenders, thai effort 
(lid nol increase either 'tie 
amount of seriousness of youth 
alml', Rl'Clor said. Court or-
dt'red releases of prisoners in 
FloriJa, Connecticut and 
Penns,'lvania prior to com-
pll'tio'; of sentences haven't 
;ncreased reCidivism or en· 
dangerf"d the public, he said. 
llvercrowding of institutions 
IS another reason to look to 
alternatives. according to 
Hl'Ctor, He said thaI in the past 
dl'Cade. the state and federal 
prison population has increased 
more Ihan 65 percent, from 
190,OOO to about 323,000 
prisoners loday, That number 
climbs 10 over 550,000 when the 
prisoners hl'ld in jails are in· 
dudf"d, hI' noted 
"Incarceration has far out· 
pa('ed our rates of cnme. In 
fae!. .!uring the past seven 
,'I'ars, whl'n Incarceration rates 
have heen the highest, vic· 
IImization ratl'S havl' remained 
quite constant for violent 
crime." Rl'Ctor said 
He added thai jails and 
prisons are holding 285.000 
prisoners abovl' their capacity 
Rector said a WIde range of 
victimless crimI'S should be 
remo\'ed from thp (,rlmlnal 
('odes 
"Studies of o\'ererowded 
Institutions pro\'e that unless 
." ...... lo. 
police traln'ng and police 
practices ('haugl' when pubhc 
drunkenness's dl'CTlminahzed. 
police Will cO'ltmue to arrest the 
same people under such dlf· 
ferent ('harges as disorderly 
conduct. That and the lack of 
suffiCient deloxification and 
care centers will continue 10 
overfill the old jails and crealI' 
pressure for new ones," he said 
The criminal justice system 
must become a coordinated 
pari of a broader and com· 
prehensive human servIce 
system according to Rl'Ctor, It 
should Include assistance for all 
people with special problems 
and special needs, he saId, and 
prOVIde a mixture of services 
for physical and mental health, 
religion, I'ducatlOn, SOCial 
welfare and correctIOns, 
to 
:' ': 1ONIGHI' & SAn.DAY ~s 
"e)\ - - ", 
r~ Q JI5S /1/ ~ 529-3217 
.' Roc" & Roll. including a full set of "The Boss" 
plus a special treat... 
200 PENNY DRAFTS 
(10 be sold sometime during the night, each night) 
~.'''' . 
DOOIIS ONIIIIPM !IA_ITABS ..... ,. 
G,.}~'~ BEERliARDEN /~,: - '''';) OPENS 3PM tj.?\~\ with 354 DRAFTS TODAY. 
~ ~(;. ~ (weather permitting) 
GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL FUND RASING 
This FRIDAY ......................... .APRIL2 ........................... NOON to DUSK 
-DAIRY QUEEN PARKING LOT-
*.IN* 
6 packs of soda albums a B/W portable TV t-shirts 
candy bars gif4 certificates· food and pitchers of beer 
art supplies roll.,r skate rental ,.... bowling and pool 
mugs caps free soda coupons theater tickets fragrances 
deli sandwiches movie passes and more .... 
OVIII _ .... DS AND Gift CIIITIIICA1II TO • DlllIIIeuTID 
Contributions. ............. 504 ••• --...................... .. 
All Participants Are Winners ................................................ .. 
Check it out on Friday at the Dairy Queen Parkins Lot 
Thanks to Our Supporten and Contributers: 
~ Restau",?t 
Ahmed's f.mtaltlc 
Falatil Factun 
B & J DiltTibutinl 
Bleven Sports M::rt 
Booby', 
Bun', 
ChinaHouse 
DairvQueen 
Danver', Restaurant 
The Duaout '; 
EIGreco', 
Elsie', Restaurant 
The Great Escape 
GUlltO', 
Interstate United 
Jack!KJII County Tractor 
Jin's Ba~cue 
K·Man 
Komer Deli 
teat & Stem Tobacconists 
LonaJohn Silven 
Mr. Naturals 
Makanda Java 
Mary Lou', Restaurant 
McDonald's 
Mundo', 
Oasi' Dine and Drink 
Pepsi Cola 
Plaza Records 
Pinch Pennv Pub 
Record Bar 
Skate Street 
Stiles 
SIU Student Center 
SIUTheafer 
Student Prognmmin& 
Council 
TlMcFlv', 
, * proc"," to fund 0 GSC picnic far oil graduo .. ond prof ... iona"tudents 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
Monday·Frlday 7AM·' lAM 
Saturday' Sunday 8AM·'1PM 
2 EGGS. HASH BROWNS. TOAST. SAUSAGE 
'1." 
I.SCUITS W/SAUSAGE GRavy 
Ol~'_" 
J1415,III 
CHI. 
'1.1' 
Offer Good 4·20 thru 4·26 
"-": MOft. ,",un' 
11·n 
'rl."",," 
~~"!..!.,~~ 
~# 6~kcons 
BUSCH 12pkbtls 
()LY"~ 12 pit cons or blls 
Black Lallel 6 pk cons 
Glilley'. Gin 750 ml 
Gordon'. Vodka liter 
Walkers Deluxe Bourllon 
750ml 5.49 
Ron Rico light liter 5.79 
Oplcllambrusco 750ml 
ALL FRENCH WINES 
10% OFF 
.. Adventurous 
Try making your own Beer & Wine 
We offer all the supplies for 
making your own. 
Visi' our Deli cheeses, meats 
and fresh baked bread, The 
mos' convenient stcnJ in town 
lias 011 your party needs 
Daily 'Egyptian 
nu~iflf'd In'ormalion Ral ... (In,' [la, III ""n I. p .. r "nrd 
ITllntmUm ~I:;O 
Two na~'" !I ,','nls pt'r \\ .. rd. pt'T 
da,' 
thT\'t' or FOllr [la,s H "I'nls pt'r 
,,,>rd. pt'r da, . 
F!""lhru :\;m' lla~, ~ ... ·nls p ... 
l!a, 
t"n Ihrll '\ InN"l'n [ld" t; ,·I·nt, 
pt'r "ord. pt'r rt,~ , 
TWf1nt," or \lorf"' [lin" ; n'nr~ 
pt'r wora. pt'r d .. ~ . 
Th ... Ilall~ E!l~ p"a". "annni hi' 
t't~p()n~lhjf" for mort' than on,' 
.1,1.\ :"t Int'nrr('(" In!'Of"rtton :\d 
\f'rllsl'rs arf' rf"~pon"lb'(' fOT 
~:~;~'~"m~/r~,l~~ n·(I)~hS;;.t 1r::t~l\r~~~ N;,~ 
"'h· ... rll' ... r \\ h,ch I"''''''n Ih.· \;Ihl!' 
nl Ih.· a(h l'rIIS"n",n' Il "I two .Id 
~~l,;~~~:.thlf n; (;~I~o~:C~ 1~~~~a;:n(I'~1 
\our ~uf l"~tlJ :;':Ul :tH l ht'forl' L! ou 
nnun for l'anl, ... lIatlon In rht· nf'.\' 
ct"l~ ... I~SU(' 
fOR SALE 
Automobile. 
7:\ HI'WK ~:I.f:CTRA 225. 79.'''' 
ITllles. (>xl'l'll .. rt "n/;(Int' and body 
CalJ..\~l1I's I~ •• , 10 I 11., ~:\6-.;'';71 or 
,110" Up;\1 :,11 S t;raham. ~o ~H 
fil189,\aI~1 
1'16-1 H'-\:\IBI. EH 11 .. '\."SIl'. ~·door, 
slick tl rw'-' ra rburt·t or, run:" 
Il"ud ~,,; '111'£, 7IM'2,\a I ~2 
;2nl~:\' 1:\11'.-\1 . .-\ P"p"ndahl .. , ~ 
door, glx><l ,,,nd,l,on Sh~~ ,f, or 
IlI'sl "',7';iI~ n,~6,\al~:( 
7; r, ':\TI:\I' (a( .. \~(l Pra PO\ .. 'r 
~lt>t·fln~. ,automatic. air l'un 
:!:ll~:~:~~;'I(;~i~~,:·~~ . ..:~I~~'i;r r; 
11~1 hllIH~.·\'ll"l 
7' LTl' I·I.E .. \\ .-\\P runs Ill' .. al I..,,,, ,'Ih,' ""unl" , """I ",II $950 
4~' 4h:2\ . 70l,1AaUI 
,TST.,,,, !)O(}(;F. V":'Ii Small 
t'·ll:!lnp Inti'rfor. "'tf.'ft'O, \\ht"t·I~. 
~\!rI1."-'. raul .... Jouk~ ~rE"at. rplJ,Sf 
.... cojJ $'~o flU -t.:'iJ-;),~I:~ ;l"~·\aJ.w 
1-11 II 'K C'~:\ TI.n ~p''('.aL good 
{'lind It Ion h t~t of ft'r, :l-l~f-:'!':·:l'4 
\IIt'r " P II' 711fi.1A"H6 
7:1 '\:>011' (;ru:"I.I~, 10" fTlllm"" 
. no'" lIn'''. good ,'noelilll," Huns 
j.!n· .. I. 51\.;0 ~l :l:I9-2!IIIfi afl .. r 1\ I.' 
'i97Hal~1 
';" 1~1I1(;~: HAH!L-\('UIA 11K 
.·tl~mi· ~f.ld l"nrHn tHln. f "U"lit-nl 
un ~d:o.'· l"all;""" :r.tt; .lIl''!" ~ n' 
"I:IL\a I~~ 
THII'\IPH SPITrlHE n., 
\·~:HT,\HI.E "7:1. ~"od ... >11,111"", 
B.'sl T1· ... olli.hl.·offl'r, 1:\7 .. ~ 
7HII:l:\.II-1.\ 
Parts & Service 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529·1644 
GLOaALAUTO 
North on Hwy, 51 
Carbondale 
'or Servic. 
529-16.t2 
.ncaa "UIOPAInI 
• WIC .. NSAVI YOU, 
,ft. PA~ lOCATING 
....... UIOIIC'ICUIIOa.>. 
........ -~ 
.... . .... 
, l'.-\H R~:f' .. \lR.'i" I ron,,· to '.-.J 
<'all ~~. 4~'III fiI(I7,\nH7 
Inflotion Fighter 
NEW ERa '.RES 
~=~~~~(M1 '. •• lI23E. Walnut .IUp 
I Carbondale. III Ph 529·9064 
(A.lsal,vela,t) 457·0132 
Motorcycles 
, 1971 If 011; 1M :I:'~I (;0( ,·"",bl 1fIfl, 
I ll'Cl'nl ,." h;IU~t. haU .. " Itr(>s. 4.'; 
, m~. TIll" /;(n,.,1 ~M' 5-i ... 1i.119 
51122A('1-I:1 
, 1!r.1 Y.-\:\IAII'\ XS-4i,';O IB Ha, SIIIM' i In 1Il'''' p,u1S. :\",-.,j" Jusl a htll(> 
""n. 1<0 n'akl' II run Bu, 10 r""tor .. 
~r f~,~,/f'S\S ~) 71Iireii~f:I~~I~ 
,TII'·S ,Thurs. , aftl'r.'; :lIJ 
:'!'1~""'113 
f/(IP,,\K .. \ 1111) fl. r .. t./I II ,'I1gllll'. 
IR.ds ut 'pi.rl' parI!\. pI .. a~' ('all 
f~-:!;;;R ;9'.'9.,\('141 
7h Y .. \ " .. Uf,\ 125, 2.~"'lTltl~, Irand 
"0'" h;IIIPry. gr .. al stapt." $:19:,1'1 
('all:'-II'5W4"H'm~~, iiI.'S'\cl-16 
I!r.~ RlI210 EXn:U.~:ST coo' 
dll'on, St'Iling ""Ih hplml't. lock 
andrnQ'e, SfiIfI 00 :\1 an.. 5-19-0172 r,.H ~.\LE 1~t:~ Clit"\rnlpt lit-lAir 
l'Ia SS'C Ii "~ hm'·T. :( spf'l'd 5725 
IIrlll 'i-'-~611:\ all .. r ~p III 
, (i1l53,\cHl 
JEE" 
CaRS 
87051,\al-l.1 
DUCKS 
......... ttwu ....... 
............... Inyour 
.... -., ....... tIer._ .•. 
C.II IIt·MI-.'4 
bt.21U 
for your ... rectory on 
howto~. 
1\f.':\IfOSI),\~"llrour. R(' HPader. 
1111 (~Klll'I'. 16" Ha rle\' rpa r "'h .... 1. 
and n("A' lire. cra"h liars. Sli25 call 
P,-rry 5:!9<mn. 61l79Acl-42 
1!1i-l HO'illA:II\o Rlm.'< good. S500 
~f>' ,5 ....... Aftw -I: 00. fi077AcH:; 
19110 HUSDA nl 2OIl·T, M ... I sell, 
Only Uoo miles·a real virgin~ l'all 
:..&-4076 after 9 pm, YlUAcHI 
a_I Estate 
,\. .. SOIABIE (}R(;A~f(' ,,',-\IUI 
20 at're~. :.5 milt'S !QJ1h of SIt'. 
d .... p "plI. ",ood,solar h"all'd i hoOtP.55-UDO, l'Itli·4i1\.4, 7009,\dIH 
I Mobil. Homes 
112 It fill. 3 BI>:OHOO!\l TraIler. At". 
('ompletply FurnishPd. l'n, 
del1l1nnll~. ('al\529-~I, 
7062,\pl50 
~ C' e • . ' .t1: ..... ···"V· 
led· White - 81ue Sole 
... ~a...... 
tcyf.At .... 
..,. .... 0-11_ 
• cyl .... .... 
..,. ..... 
Vlf ........ 
''''~"........ , __ • v.. At. Air .... 
... Pa!!p 18. Dally Egyptian. April 2 •.• ~1II1 
'm ....... cnnI 
1 •. '-.-4 ...... .... 
lm ......... c-. 
..... 
,.,. ..... c.to 
&aMeooc.e .... .. 
,." ..... ayllewll 
VI.t.AIr ..... 
! ~i.~i~L~LN~\·,~'>I •. r~,~~:il'd h'~ 
poreh, furnISh!'!!, 1',lra' 
Pets & Supplies 
'I'HAI-I oHnl,\HII Kf:,\:\f:1. !'luh 
. arpa tllr frt'"f' mh:rntatlfHl nfl I ",o'.:(~ahlr. nlll"t ~"f' tn apprpt1atp 
I '\49 ;!fi1-'; alh>r ~pm '.,l:llA,·H I ! 
THE 
VIDEOS'OI' 
............ "'Yw.oy .. 
-INIYOCIC-
i ~~r;iTl'r! ""Il' ('all 1'.11; :\'~'~~7:1 
REAl'Tlt'lL \\OOD. 1l!.!lEI{ 
111f.h·1. nn ... ht"(trnnnl, E('OOOftlll"c.'. 
unrl'·rplnn.orl. "ml "Pry ".~I In 
i ~:~!k.tr"~~) ;'~~l~J;·~·"l~·J\!~t~~~~~ ~!:1~ 
,,·amp .. ' In ,n'all. '11111'1, prl\'"',, 
'park .h."I"" 101 t;Il'; -1:':111 
'>lHIA"HI 
FHt:t: :\Jo\'t: Fill( I'!r.!' I~~.\I' 
:\(';.tt·n·~ ;! twdrnonl. appllarlf.-.· .... 
~:rjl". or J~t;""' H'H~h. 2' tU"ftrnnUl 
.Ipph al!n-:-- In hra-nd n~·\.' tun 
fiJI run !of:.. ••• fir htO!oOf n(fPT ~:"lII!J. 1 •• 114 
Ilf -I'P' "1",.-,011 H';'Olfl·\t'lll 
I "",'.Cl 1;00(' ,11"IfTlII' In ,,,.,,1) 
park IJflfj,'r ... had.·. ~'n'141 II' life, 
UI7"'I_ \\u-.lu\A ~lIr ("tlndltlorwd 
fiI"'~'\"U7 
'·\HIlII'[I\I.F 12'~Cl I''''H 
~::t.l'n\ \';::rl h ¥f:l~J l~~~rnt~~:~ -t~~~ I r.~~ 
_~"'_t ;_";,. G -: Itt; :\ ... 1 ~~ .. 
I'r.~ :,Ih .\\'1-: I~~~~l .-\('. tIn 
~~~::r~·,~~rk.nf~~f~{t:;·~!n~:~~f~~~"I:;t~ 
""rI,ll"""n,o,,..,. ~~Ht:lR 
t;J~':!.'\"I-16 
Milcellaneous 
('S~:I' ~TH'ln'Ht: ('AH HI'" ... \1.1-:, IIld H, n \\ 1"1. furn 
,,,ulh ,,' :\lldland 11111 Ta",·rn. ~" :1 
".d,,, ->I" -I07X W-.n12.-\!l~~ 
n f'E\\ I{ITEHS. S(,~1 F:U:I' 
THWS. n"" and u.~.·d In .. m 
T~p" ... nlt..- t:xl·han)!.> lUll ~orth 
,'nUT(, \1 arIon tip,,,, :\Iond.,~ 
S'lllIrd,,~ 1·~:I'2!w.' f'~!!t"Afl;>I 
1!I7~', I" L\T,UI.-\H.:.:-.; WI'!'II 
.",ISt·lall 1,,"1...-, ,· .. n Illv'd <'01' 
d,llun l ;..11 ilftf'r ~lPnt ~~ •. ]-4~Fl 
""19~.-\fH' 
1;1 .. \:\T Sl.lKs.-Hf:F::'IiS !: tI,,,.!!n-
fi "III"", Sill "''''h 1I.'ndr" 
:>O"'rr." .... rll'an "(""r ... ·, I\, " • .,n\ 
mon- :.:."9-I7:!.J fif'72:\fI-iR 
Btl' ,\:\(1 SEl.l. IN'd fumlur .. 
'1IIdanltc,lt'!' ~lId .. r \\Ph s.-~Ifh on 
Old'il 5-19,1;82 ;111,.-\115-1 
ST~:HEO, 1:\,'1.1'[11:\(; 2:!1i", I~" 
tl~~~I~~i~k"'j;,t n I~:!;·~~~~;n r::~~ 
,'''fllpl .. l.. H.,n!!l'r Illra 111 "pt ..... 
t"kf' "lth "{Ink {-~.rn("f and 
/;!1·m'r.Jlor hI/hi, $7" :\aJl(~ 5-19' 
1"1.7 .,coAfI~1 
A·l TV RENTAL 
New Color TV's $2S/mo. 
Black & White SIS/mo. 
We Buy TV's Working 
& Non-working 
Electronics 
C'_~nce Oft '.1 z-t ... 
............ s __ af.v:. 
"-.0 SAVIIIIGS" 
llLUl.V.SHOP 
lU1W ........ • ..... 1I 
CASH 
We buy used ster.o equipment 
Good condition or 
needing repair 
A ............. ...... 
---
. .' . ~•• ,., t'\<J - . -'. 
.... : VMS: I,." U,,'k 
•• - "' .• OuetoHty DItcooo .... 
Vi ........ ,....... ..... 
(.."Ice. rentolt 
IOUTHIIIN ILL, VIDIO 
~"I"t 11_ 1tJe 
nll.DI ..... _ 
Cortenll'e.lI. tlS-.. ,
STERE 
saBIN AUDIO 
CHICIl OW LOW DIICiDUNf 
NielS 
G ... DOnl+ 
....... S .. L1I1S 
..... ·.0 ... 
.. M-'M ITiItIO 
'011 JOGGING. ""'NG 
••• ADCOM 
'.M... Df.AVII(TOIt 
••••• ICHI .......... . 
S-D ACOUSTICS GIl." • 
•• 'lO ftCHNICS 
... _one ............ 
....JJ71 
ONN e....Ipooo IVHfD.f 
lIUI.I •• 
Bicycles 
IIW'\I'Lf SC'ffWI"" T·\\IW'I 
:; ..... r-·., .. d nt'" IlrMio (~f.J(t t"ond,IIOFI 
. S;:-, IMI iiI\.! ;!;!:>Ii f~llIIi.-\ II~ I 
: 'ISIIIKI 'lST,,'1 sr, ,I{T ,II 
!'oJW't'ft M n·,nnt ho; old ~L"l ~:l-; ..r; let 
711"1\1144 
C ..... r •• 
\H'IT.\11 [j':"'S n;,,,,". !HI f"r 
I ('a nun C ·amf"ra {~rf·~d t·uIHii (If" 
·'~":1'1.7 allN h ~I'!6'-\IHI 
~!.~.~'.r'i\IR\I~I~·Ii),\ r\f:~;"~"; 
t:''-:1f11 ('am.'ra ~.U) Inor, "'!I(ir 
:~J!;lf~~;~~f;~IOi~"~~~P ~)~it.r ,~r~f):~::~f; 
{'.JrrN'lron (lItfors. rlunhl"at .... ('an 
t-.. fliUl111pd on olin \ t:a II f'ra $HH (,,,II Ht;7271t; , ;'.r.AJI~1 
Sporting Goods 
\\II.SO:\ ,nlI(IS J-:\'f:IlT' 
r...\IHI-~r.; Im.lIs ""'k,>! ~, IIrlp 
:\ I ow sf n l"", $:! .-, •• ' ea II l;";] !.,!flfi 
E\I ~:l K I~" 11' dad:. filL(lc\kHI 
S.-\II. 80,\T 19KU t·I.YlV; 
.11' :\IIIH" Ith I nil II' r, JIb. fTlatnsa,l. 
<lnd nmr hi"lp," RI~.I I~ t:!":J 
I'll ~ I..kp .. '" (,,,II fiIR''''~·~I''~ ,n 
III III lard, O1tnOl> 7mM'.-\kl~1 
('S En (·'-\:\IW ~·oH ,,,I .. 
.-\llImacraf!. fa.r ('nndlilm pad 
dI .. ~ Indud.~1 $:!.MI :~!~! .. ~ 
;In~,·\ k I ~ I 
!S.TR.-\T.-\:\KSI." "",1(' $f;IIPl.t'h, 
I!no(f(,nrdlllon ('all """II:r;~ af,,'r fi 
pm 71J;1,\kHI 
MU .... yHOllC) Musical 
"===========!. I \\,\"'TEn Il.-\SSI~T Fol( "ork.n!! 
., !mrd Ab,II" tOSIIl/;(d • .,.,rahlp ~;,7 
r;;~;, .. Ilt..- :;':\11 t;I",7.-\nl~1 NOWINS'OCK 
Apple II 
App'elll 
Aterl 
North Ster Horizon 
Plus • wlclo .. Ioctl_ of 
-...- ............... 
& ..... lpM~ .. 
ILUNOIS COMPUTIII MAin' 
.t ... s_ .. c __ PIe •• 
1 ,." Eo,,' of Moll ........ ' to , •• BUIck' 
tll-JH-2tIJ 
s.-\:-o;sn ~'t ... x H~:c~:ln:H ",Ih 
"LlI:!\ ,pt., .... ,.,. 'Iusl ,,,II 517;, 
"Iso y"",,,ha T("KUlld ,';", .. t" ' 
rt'CI.-dO'r$I!6.'·all-l.;' ~7W 
7Ifi!'A/;(J.l.1 
NALDER 
SnREO 
nss.u ......... 'Y 
.. 0. ......... . 
~tt .. I .. It .. 
.....0. ... 
.... ~ 
..... 
STANTON .. 1 HI 
CAII1IIIDGI 
Lhtu.... .. .. '5 .• 
.....1_ 
• .. II Utfll .... ~ .. 
e Collie TV .. _I ..... 
• PrI .... ,..,.1 .. 
• IC.lor ~ toa.oo..'rom 
.T~"'dr-.. 
el.ouMry foelllt ... 
I 
:\1 X H n.,\''\'~'':H $I.M. fll Hns.' 
~~~'r ~~~::~~~~~~~::·~"II~·~:·~:' 
'>I!I·-;tlrl aftl'!' :\ '.1 ;116\,\nU~ 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
NOW TAKING 
........... ••• 11 
& Sprf .. ContrtlCtl 
.fF •• 1 & f MD. APTS. 
(I .Iodr. 'rom Co ..... t 
NoPe'" 
G&IMie WlUJAMS IINT .. LI 
51. SOUTH UNIVlam 
.57-.... 1 
GIOIIOIlOWN APTS 
"A lovely place to live" 
2.3 or 4 people 
2 bedroom fum/unfum op~. 
for summer & fall 
"Special Summer Rates" 
Limited Number.Sign up now! 
.... ......... 1 ..... 1y 
.. • ............. Iofte 
549· 2392 doys 
684·3555 Evenings. Sundays 
Marshall & Reed Aptse 
511· South ........ CARIONDALI Ph. 4"-41.2 
Now is the time to get your 
Fall Contract at 
APAIn'MDnI 
NOW IIENTING FOIl 
SU_EII, FALL 111·112 
SIU_cwedf", 
tophamor .. and up 
Featuring Monticello SOl S. Wall 
Hyele Parle 504 S. Wall 
EHiei....,i ... "1 &3 bel 
Split l.v.1 oph 
With 
$wimmlnvpool 
1 • 1Iedt""", DuP- .... <110m"". 
I, .... bedrooms w.th lof", fu"nlsh-
MI 011 "m,._ 'nclud.d 115....,h 
Jum,"-, I I .• mil., .as' Of' Pal'k 
"am Woll 80. 110 457-40r2 
Office: 5 r r S. Graham 
At' conditioning 
Wolllo Woll (orpe.jnv 
Fully fu,ni.hed 
Coble TV .. ",,,. 
C""'cool grill. 
AND VEl VEIIV CLOs( TO CAMPUS 
For tnfOl"mQtion stop by 
'2 3 Bedroom 3"·Cr.,f"y.ew. ,.m •. 
"-'*' noc."......t SJ50 "'""'-
S400lall 
• 3~ bog"......t cnw W ....... 
porIIolly Ivrmoh.d SJ5O.....,,,,,,, 
S400lall "Quiet, comfortable luxurious 
apartment living." 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
orcall"" .. l" 
OFFICE HOURs.. 
.. 5 1edl'00In. 1176-f Walnut tur. 
ni"heet woutd rent M a pet bed 
room ba'I" 185 0 month each 
S "1 a../ .. "", 2513·0Id W 13 lu' 
n.,ked 1200 !Summer SlSO fait 
6 6 lied"""" 2513·0Id W 13 ._. All Utilitle. Palel Mon· Thur-Fri 9 to 5pm Open Sat "·3pm 
L\RIHI="iDAI.E DISnW="iT 
flOl"SI!'iG. one bPdroom furnishE'd 
apartmmt. two bKlroom furm~h(od 
apartment. aIr. e'ltra spet'lal 
summer rate!. 2 miles \\('SI of 
Carbondale Ramada Inn In· 
t.,-s('chon. on Old RI 13 WI'SI. Ca U 
fB·HI-13 R5"2.1Ra1.f.1 
1:-'; C .. UIBRIA. TWO bKlroom. 
llI'I fum I shed ilJpll'll.SI50 and SlIi;-' a 
month ="io. pets allowed 
Rpl p.,.ncps reqUI rPd Ca II 911.''><1115. 
ask for Diane ~Ba1-l3 
()l:~NAPARTM-ESTS -~o,,· 
Imsll1l (or faU aru1 summer. l'f. 
:~::la~~~ ~ 250 S 
56168al-13 
Sl"B-I.ET WIT" FALl. option 
~t:~I~';C~~C~r.~~~ I 
60228411011 
GEORGETOWN APARTME!liTS 
,-\ lew lovely a .. rtml'nts available> 
::I'~u:n~pl'~.~~~ra~~~~:r 
SDI:IoIER SUBLET. SICE clean 
onl' ~droom a .. rtml'nt. Quiet 
nl'lifIborllood. sun dl'C.'k carport ~~~, ~~~:r.. ~~~~~d IRlmi:; 
Io\t'S1. a\'aJlable Ma\' 16. Call 529-
2195aftl'r5 - 70l-lBal-li 
:\lCE. OLDER I bedroom. sum-
mt'r SI30 monthly. you ~" 
ulllilies. air. 414 S. Grahm:...5:!!J-
1:1611 8585:;_1:;2 
SICE. ="iE',IIER I bedroom. dleap 
~~a~:' ~':es:.oArr~~::ednC 
B5IIHBaI52iC 
F.F~'I(1ENCY. 3 BLOCKS from 
,a m pus. Available for summer 
~o~~~:,:r,.::o:,t=: ~~-. SUI& 
5906Bal0 
1 BEDROO~f FURNISHED 
apartment. 2 be..-ootn flnli!lhed 
~&,a(!=~il~ =~r::~ ~~r::: 
~H5 B553 IBa 144 
rsn;RNISHED. DESOTO. 
LARGE 2 bedroomdrv~'1!anc:es. ~~~~~~~.-~~!:ft. 
SDtMER SUBLET· 3 bedroom 
furnished apartmSlt I block from 
~C:. on W. Freeman~~: .. I: 
l"NFl'RNISHED APARTMElIi'T. 
MURPHYSBORO Vtopia. Ef- : 
ficle:ncy. ~artially fumished. i 
~1:;rr:..Jlr· mere=B~2; 
------------------ I ~~D:t~!f"!1:~r:at~rr! I 
cluded.lm. 4S7 -61.. 8l1'BaI.1 ! 
AVAILABlE JUNE I for !Ullmer; 
::c!r~te~e~!Tr:' ~ti~~ ! 
Pt!rfecl for c:auple. F..-niShed. no " pels. serurity deDa&it required, II: 
c1G1etocampua.CaU5tf.2733. I 
811JC18at.1 ! 
B=-E=-A-U-T-IF-UL--O-N-E-B-m-ROOM I 
aparlment Excellent cam,.. 
=~ .:q~·ft!T ~t:":: 
summer. Bumi'" Call 5e-
27J3. &llMBal41 
...-... 
aaa .......... 
........... 
~ .... 
............... 
, ............ 
1.1 I ..... 
AIr 
SI':IoI:loIER SI'BI.F:T . 2 bKlroom 
aparlm .. nt hlrn,silt'd. ulllltlt's 
;~~~\~=rl~~,: C~dmS70 prr 
7112383146 
PI."a. lully I".n.,hed "1 bath. 
S8Seach 
, :'\I("E 2 BEOROOM house. Big 
bedrooms. low .. ;! ities. COlI nlry 
....... ................ settmg. sl'ml·furTIIshiti. A"ulabll' 
1"~""'" i ~~S2«1('allbetwee~~~ 
... ---------....&1 HOl·sES-'iA\·EBEE!'iI.~-rut a 'p:==========~ House. \ ~.-&~~r~o:;~mmes~~~~~1 
aoYALaIIId .... 
......... ...-..ce. .. 
_...... 
........... '-II @
P ~. NICE THREE BEDROOM 
=~:-n~~~~~e:~ :~ :Wu:; 
~\f'~rokingl. "1~'r4~1 
-----------------SUMMER . Sl'BLEASE, 5 
bedroom hrusl' 2 blocks locampus. .........., 
•• .. 
..-.- ... •• 
..-.- •• 
-
........... 
........ .. ... 
........ •• ... ......... ... . ..
AIT ... _ ........... 
.................. 
......... ~ ....... 
Pbw faking applications and 
appOintments to show houses . 
and troilen for summer and 
fall. Locotions throughout 
Carbondale and surrounding 
country sides. 
• ~~th~~~u~s::r"b~~Q~i 
, negofialje. M~2319. 601:;Bb141 
; 3 BEDROOMS: STOVE and 
....... I refliilgeratorfumi!lhed: Familvor L(C-A-R-B-O-N-P-A-L-E--D-I-S-C-O-l-r N-T~, t':/~~I;.. on.:~':.l:.ls~ ,;:!.~se 
!='~~tu""mTs~'f':~ t HaireIl529-3SZ1 or-l57~IBb141 
'F""V-RN-IS-H-ED-"AP-A-R-TM-E"'S""TS-B!!I .. • ,: :r~~':stV~~rCa~r.[::n~! r _. 
Q704aJ 
Communications Building. for Innintersec:tionllll OJdRt.13 West.: ~, I 
female students utilities paid. I, _CaIl6&H __ l_«'>_. ____ B55 __ -26Bb __ I44 I ..,~ oM e-...-
Summer contractS. Call !lB5-eM1. • .........., ................ 
B5887Ba143 ;2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. 
i:l bt>drmm (unished hotaM>. air, ~ WOODIIUff IIIIVICIS 
FALL RDt'TALS. EFFICIENCY ;=i=.y~I~~~~~g~~ MAIIIOUIISTOOI ~~orp. hyl'~...:.! a'ln:~:;O:i i - N - ._.. I NICE 4 ROOM 2 miles ea •• un-
sbldenCS. • milfs from campus. . furnilhed. a~jjable May 17. SI85 
54Hi334l B&CMIBaIO I summer.SZJOfall.529-1lIi8. 
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISHED B5II568bISOC 
month DI .iliti talle 0 I SUMMER SUBLEASE-Extra nice apartlll8ll near CIPPIIIl. DlO pel' I I 
leaR. III ':Ia:lric.. ~ilable::: 3 bedroom house-pn-c:h. ,ani quiet 
mediately.c:aDM2·1II1 in8l~~ I ::~m!irtt~:J,,~ms I 
_____ 51t15_ Bbl41 I 
nm BEIltOOM APARTMENT i NICE ROOMY 4-bedroom, :-IM~:~' '~~mr:h~ ~m=~ I' be1il!ginn.!.. • ..!'!". mer. no prt5925.IBb52t-1•• ditioned. CaD CIuis Gr Ridl at 451· 73S. .... ,---... ... 
2411. 1IIMBal0 3 BEDROOMS. BEGINNING 
=Ero:"S!-:n!U8.!-!!~~~ ~~ca":"~K~' ~l:~L 
a.r.is Part. Rent nl!{lOtillble. Call ' 
ID.: 52t-crn Gr 545-1920 . 
_BaI45 
-------. 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
AVAD.ABLE • summer lIIId fall "2 
bIodI flOm campua - Ph_ S. 
3444. ""142 
CARn:RV1LLE EFFICIENCY 
APAR'nIENT. furniftd. Iits 
:'~~~~~~Ir.S. US 
1031BaI42 
sn.an BIIIALI 
---... 
.. .... e-
111'_ ............... ... 
a.. .. ..... 
.. p ....... ,1Ie'-
,.1 
---
....... 
................ --
.. ... -...--.-.. ,. .. c.rt. __, 
....... 
...... ..,..~AIr. 
.................... 
... .....-......... _c.IIe __  
...... 
"-'w., ....... .... 
..... --.... ... 
-...-........ ....... 
.-.. ~ ......... 
................... 
.. _ ...... 11. 
LARGE 6 BEDROOM homf'-vl'r\' 
Int'lIprnslve-clost' 10 campus'. 
supem arkp!. laundromat. lanlP 
yard Call ~;;;.-1835. 5%'~BbH2 
, Sl'MM~:R SCBLET·WAL="il.'T - 3 
... drooms-$3(J) ...-ith all utihlll's 
IIrludlO!l A C CaD Plther ~~·:l249 
I Gall, or 4~· 32S4 I Karen, 
59!19Bb141 
3 BF.DROO!\f Fl:R="iISHE [) house 
Summer ooly Air ConditlOOPd. 
near campus 815--132·31 H after 5 
pm 6036BbHl 
~~~D:~~2 B:r!~E?r::h~ 
l'enll'r. nopel s. S-l25. :;.19-3973 
1i047Bbl-l3 
3 REDRflO:\!, :-"'W. LARGE -h~'~ 
with nt'l>" Inll'rlOr and I'lIterlo.-. 
shady. 5450. 'W9-3!I7J fiO.I3B bl 43 
2BEDRc;OM~~~'. ~iet- ~;;~. 
borhood. nIce. seml·rurnu;hed 
$225. no p«s. 549-:1973 6055Bbl43' 
2 BEDROOM. I block from Rec 
Center. no pets. $22:; 549-:1173 
6056Bbl-IJ 
"ot'SE FOR RE:'>T Carbondale-
Sublet :Iolav 1st or 15th, rail and 
~f;;d~lmop~~m~"~~94 air 
6059Bbl42 
F"Oi.1i-SEDR(XlMs.--rioSE to 
campus. $-100. -157·70427 B606IBbI57 
SICE 3 OR 4 bedroom house with 
fireplacr. family neIghborhood. 
me car garage. 5 blOcks from 
campus, FamIly only One vear 
least' 5425 a month. 529-1436 • 
B6060BbI42 
~ICE FOl'R BEDROOM mll!'l' 
Summer sublt'JllSt'. 4 blocks from 
camPls. garage and A C. S95 
monthly. lfrZ ~ Springe!'. 453-598.1. 
536-1833 70088b 143 
j FOR RENT CARBONDALE I COItage. F ... ni!f!t!d. Summer, fall 
i So prls. moto~. Available 
immedl8le!y -157- 7a:
l
-12 
Sl'MM~:R Sl'BLET. 3 bedroom 
: mll5E'. E'lcl'lIent location. S250 
i monlh.215E Freeman. M~2656 
103JBbl.f.l 
-----------------
, SUMMER Sl'BLET - 2 bedrooms 
in spac:irus 4 bedroom house 
~!~ distance to t'am/l;gB~i'4ll 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. AC. 
ratr~1.':.' and rear ~I: 
MoII.I. Homes 
f STD.L A FEW left. one cl_ 10 
" 
campus, 2-3 bedrooms. nice coo· 
dition. ~. B55mBcH2C 
TRAILERS 
IHIO·IIBOper month 
CHUCK RENTALS 
549·3374 
Dail} £&yptiall. April 214. 1981. Page 19 
----------..., ri .. ;:=,:i.:.:l •• nCal=:=:,.i:i;_=ds~i:1 ~::I~:I~~ !~~O~II~afr:;fr::h:JI MALI.U VILLAGE ___ :,.......... Call 4;;;-5631 Bilf>IlBd150 TWO RF.OROO:\I. L:\RGF. yard. fa~ bral. 10 blocks fmm cam r,:s. -I.~\\:; month. surnm"8i!.'1Bf~~11 
Now • .,.11 ... or 
SU ......... &··II 
HwyJ1 Soulh 
."41 
, .... ,''',, 
Jft.A3ll 
~;:"iJlI'i THE st·:>;· On 1ht'~1' la'l!i' 
woodl'tl suml'Ck> ~Iarol'd 10 Ihf.'!'t' 
<'lean. mad .. rn two .... Ihrpt' 
~o~r~1' ~~~ 1I~\·~~r.. *~~~~ 
camp's. Extra nil''''' I'('()nomlcal 
:'~1910 B54iiBl"I43 
l :\RRO:>ODAL~. DISl'Ot':>OT 
H(lU'il:>OG. 2 brdroom fumlsht'd 
!railt'!". aIr. aho;oIUlel\ no prls. lop 
'"arhondalt'locaIlOI' tall h84-41-1."; 
Il'>.'>:1fiRl"l44 
FOR Sl':\OotEH ROOMY lrailpr 
for two or I hrl''' pPOplt' AC new 
carpf'!. hfoaul tful \"I...... do ... to 
campus L"" rt'nl 45i'~19&143 
MOBn.E H(J:\IES 12"SO. 2 Bd 
room Clean. aIr. frep tu.~ to 
campus Summ .. r and-or fall 
Phoot' 457-1tr.l\ 5983 lk" I 55 
yot· CA:>O W.-\I.K to campus from 
VOIII" o"'n three bedroom motxlp 
homt' WIth wa.~her. drvt'r. c~lral 
~'~il ~: ~~~ 714 1: ~~!r46 
YOl"1.L S.-\\·E "1(l:\T.Y now and 
Iwxt fall In a Iwo bPd...,m natural 
~~~I~:~tp~rkmB~~~~n~ ~t. 
po'lIE' rods .-\ Ir ('Ond I 110 runj!. of 
<"OUr51' ('arprtt'd and ,",('II rnaIR-
~~rd St't' Imay b~ ca~~~~7.i~ 
!\1l'RD,\LE HO:\IES. CAR 
~~~~~I~a.~s~;;,~I~~~~;r m~~ 
~~:tf~rar~~m~s·h=a;·~~ 
raIlroad lrafli.·. 2 "",*"om5 31>" 
pro:omalel,· same .,211.'. ""Iural f(as 
~~1~1.'1o~:~1~f'! caw~:rl'.';~: ;Cd 
pn,·ac\. ("meTt'le pu~rs. anchorl.'d 
.. Jlh sI .... 1 (-ablE'S. undE>rplnnl'd and 
un dl'rsk ITlt'd. fros II .. s s 
refrIgeralor. 30·gallon waler 
~;~I~n~lr:iul~~~~~<; ~rl'd 
comprlitive. call -45j.7:Ii:! or ~ 
-m9 B6023Bc156 
_. 
~~I~SaWes 
IAVlMOIIIY 
with _tuNl ...... 
................... 11. 
la.llent ..... 1 .. et 
........ , ... 
.. II_ VII __ louth 
..................... 
nt ... c.ee..-
........... 
r'o BEDROOM ON quiet I acre 
101 2 miles from cam~, SI75 per 
mOnth.4'i1/.(IRl. 86G6aBcHI 
AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER. 
12x:>4 mobile bomes, Reduced 
rates. air. lals of s~ cIo5e 10 
campas. No pet. 457 tos7Bcl57 
.............. ,0...... Roommates 
.19801 & 28edroomAnct-eci ~~~Oo~00t!!.s:v.~~~~~ ':::1\4 
• Nicely Fumished & Corpeted Pets ok ;;49·4884 5ii9IBei44 
• Energy Saving & undefpinned F F. !\1 ALE ROO :\1 :\! ATE 
• Laundromot Facilities SF.EDt:Jl Son-smoker preft'rrt'd 
• Egvption Electric & NoturoI Gas Summer ",Ih fall oJtJOn :>OIC(, 
• Nice Quiet & Cleon SeHing ~y~~r.;~('~n;h.d~~ ~':,; 
• NeorCompus thlrdullhbl'5 50&-1654. 5940Bl' 141 
• Sorry No Pe~ Accepted 
F .... mo'. ;ntO<mQI,"" 0' 10 - !<,!,(~,!~I ~J~bl~F.r:a~~t'!r0,~ 
Phone: .'7·'. Open "t. Ll'Wis Park Wt"rt' localt'd nt'ar Ibr 
UIII .... ty ......... pool Call aUer 5·00 54H(~2RPI42 
MoIt.:=~t. AI:L SF-W '81 14 It -sf -Fullv fur· 
(J .. , ..... Pwrtr It.) b:;~~~m. c::n~ralb!~r~~I~Sal~~ 
L-••• " .... -'---..... --" .... - ..... - ...... :>00 It'ast'. rent 1lI'g0llablt' ~fi::';~7 
VERY sIn: TWO brdroom. 10 
~~~:'tiJ,~n!rl! ~~~~i01Iarf.sl 
nult' from carrlpus. $2111 monthlv 
.-\'·allahle :\Iay Z2 Stud .. nis 
~:rerrt>d. ~lrry no ~Er.~~~'i'!'6 
DOGS ALl.oWED AT Camt'lot 
~:slalt'!'\ Aft''' 2 bedroom umt, 
lE'ft Callforsho,"",* 5:l9-14:1fi 
i019Rcl44 
SI':\I:\IER SI' RU:T :>OJCE 2 
brdroom traIler. air-condlttonl'd. 
c-arpett'd. furnlshl'd, shon walk 10 
ca mptL'. rer1 negottabll', ~~':Ji'4Z 
:\Inrr SI'BI..EASE Ft·R:"iISHED. 
Iwo IPdroom. A C. trader for 
~~~~I':I~'~~I:~c~~f~~~ a 
iII2:.!&143 
2 REDROOM TRA ILf:R. su!)'lease 
for summer. 10 minUlI' walk 10 
campus PIl'8!'t' call529-~1 Bc:lJ.I 
VERY :>OICE ONE bl.'droom and 
stu~, air conditiOllt'd. 2 blocKs 
brlund l"niversity !\-!aU. ooe mile 
from campus. 1150 monthly. 
~~~i1able May 18 no ~~::cm-
-----------------Sl"MMER St'BLEASE: NICE two 
brdroom mobile home, A-C. fur· 
~a~~~w.'~. 1aundry~J~I~ 
-----------------RENTING NOW FOR Summer 
and-or Fall IhfiO, 2At3 bl.'drooms. 
furl1shtQ, caflll'ted. Be, anchored. 
;~~:~.large POO'ss~;:; 
ROO :\1 :\1 ATE S t: E D E D 
RR()OI{.<;IDF. :\Iamr for summ.., 
:1 brdrnom SIOI month IOdudrs all 
ullhllE'!' am calliI' T \" a,' 
mosll\" furnIShed - ,'l'r'. RlCI' - 549-
5888 - • 5!197Hf>I41 
2-:1 ROO:\I:\JIATI-:S :>OEF.IIED 
summer and or faD Pt'IS all",,·I'd. 
~~~p~Tghborhood Slf., r:.~B~~ll 
TUREF: R()():\IS A\":\lLARI£ for 
~~~~s ~~rd"'~II!<~II".:f:i~o 
camp's 5-i1-3196. t;(J06B1'141 
'FI-:\IAIE ROOM~IAri:-~F:F:I)t:i) 
for summrr with fall oJtlon 2 
hfodroom dupll'll_ cit1§p to campu~ 
Call:;2!H298 afll'T5p m fiWiSel42 
GREAT DEAJ,-:>ot:EO ont' 
roommale for summer. Oil(' block 
~om_~a~~~ ~:~5~_~~~1~18 
lOR 2 ROO!\1M:\T~:S for SUfTlmt'r 
and or fall Ul LeWIS Park 45j·5209. 
549-6J15 6045BI' 147 
; ()R 2 f'E:.:AI..E RO()M:\IATF.S 10 
~hare 3 bl'droorn fumlsbrd housp 
for fall. :"iDn-smnkt'TS preft'ITt'd 
:>Ol'ar Campus 45.l-:t»4. Ask for 
Ann 6O:l5Bel41 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDF.D to 
share wory rice two bl.'droom. air, 
conditlcmed trailer for summer. 
~nt ntgotiable. Call Scott at 529-
4563 after 6 pm_ 6U99BeI44 
-----------------SUMMER RENT LEWIS PARK. 
!:~::l:s':.'li=.~~r 
7013Bel46 
NEED ONE MALE roommate for 
one beDroom l.ewis Paltl Apt_ 
Summer only. Cali~3Ii65. 
1II548el44 
FEMALE ROOMMATE - ONLY 
$55.00 per mooth. Own bedroom· 
g:,t.~ caJl1)IB - 52HtK~~t~~~ 
Dupl .... 
MoItli. Home Lots 
f'REE REST FIRST month_ 
Ral'em Valle,·. 5 milE'!' South. p"1~ 
oK. hill wnodt'd lots. $4:'- u~. ~~; 
filfi, B565IBI.H6 
"·il.Dwo(li, ~",Rli.f: -H():\i~: 
gra'Ato~~:;::~s 1~7~~~nl ("II~' 
R70j~R\.J5:1 
HUPWANTED 
---- ---
c...,..,.... .. - ....... . 
...-. ............... .. 
.....-: ,-*_a-.,.; ~ 
_ ............ _c.w.,. 
... --. ...... '-" ......... 
o.-ea ..... -.-mft. 
CI.UI :\IEDITf-:RRA:"iEAS. 
S,\l1.I:>O(; exprdlllons' Seedp'J 
Sporls lost ruc.-tors. Oilil:t' Pt'r 
sonnel. Counselors Eur,'pt'. 
l"arnl1'an. WorldWIdE>' Sumr.lE'r 
"arerr Smd So 96 plus $1 ha"C.IUl~ 
for applica/im. opt'IU~~, l!'.!:dr 10 
l'rulSt'world 133. Box WI:!!!. 
Sa(·ramPl1I0. (i\ It'o8fif) 5490(")4; 
l.ooKI:>OG FOR AS enerj!plir 
prr.;m wilt would hkt' 10 mak .. 
mon ..... Workl~ In a unlqu .. It'am 
c1t'ani~ ser\il:t' Good '-"ianl:t' for 
ad\"al1l."t'mml. Call 687-«r.lfJ605I\('141 
ATTESTION: Bl'SISESS 
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TWO MALE-COUNDELORS· 
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SOFTBALL COORDI:>OATOR ' 
:;~-:Je~ ::r~~~~~~ 
Hours &:fo to 11:30 P.M. :\fooday-
~~t'~';:~~'J"l!~Ja~vJy ~\~ 
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.712. Equal Opportunity Em· 
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--------~---
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~~~a1!k~I~1~1;S 8~~~ Om 
•• IIIKI-lI; 
:'110\'1:\0(; SALt: -:- Hli:o.u.:-andl:awn 
, rurmlurt'. lalA'n :'II"" ...... and lawn 
P'lulllIl1l'nl. Rooks. Knl'kn"l'k~ 
~'~'h' t l i:1 S III1Ion, ("dal;I~~~~1 
~ FA:'IIII.Y I;,\RAGE SALE 
SAlurdav. Apnl 25lh 8:10 10 2 :In 
Barl!iUrl!; ifJIW'KI~1 
YARD SALE. Sl·:\On.-\Y. -I--:lli. 9-1 
pm. !lIlK W Llndt'n nolh~, 
Jt"'·I'Ir)·. a,sortrolrtnkt'ls 
~m:IKI~1 
YARIl SALt: S .. \T !+-J ".r, S 
l'mwrslt)· :\Ot',,1 10 bank LoIs of 
mlsc 7Ir.fiKH't 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
RIDERS WANTED 
Save $J.79 on two 
Family Rib Eye Dinners 
! Dinners Include: AII-You-Con-Eat Salad Bar .. , 
I Baked Potato, .. Wonn Roll with Butter 
.1 .. CUTOUfTHISCOUfON •••• CUTOUfTHISCOUfON" 
=_'J.79I_·J.791 • TWO FAltflJ.y llK) FANR.Y 
RIB EVE DINNERS I RIB EVE DINNERS 
15.99 • $5.99 
a.-_ ..... __ 0kIud0d I a...-,.,.J-----I 
L ..... OfWt'OIfIId'I .... ~,.~ 0-"... ftN4ID",.,~".,. ... 
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""""""'3 r/t",.."",3 
1"81 1""1 
••••• COIJ'ON ..... COU"ON •••• 1 
In k.-.,.."-_ 
ecraeafroM 
Unl ...... ty .... 
III MULTNOX AMPLIfiERS AND SOUND SYSTEMS. 
ORGANS -Also MIKES 
Banjo. Drums. Sax, Flute, Country ~-1~ 
Guitar. Rock Guitar, Classical Guitar, Jr .. ' Bass Guitar Instructor using Parlrening Method 
HILLTOP STUDIO 
893-4021 Cobden,III, 
-. -You',. the car.. ..... 
............. .....,. 
All Your"'. 
,. 
CARRIES 
.., 
~ AHMED'S FANTASTIC FALAFIL 
a This Weekend 
~ 
C) 
oJ _...... ,. 
1ft) l-' !-~~!~-I!.!-\ .... F ••• fll .:' .5. ! -~':':;'O:i;i-1 c ...... ty .. 
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Old .t. 13 .... r Murphy.boro 
"'.f Hot Doe ."rles 
-.!l.' - ---;:;"c5U1tr---
.' 11:",,,. 
. .. ..... _ .. AS ... U 
IH-'1I1 "I ~'~:~~~U1'C .... 
DOODL€ 
COMPETITION 
PICK UP YOUR DOODLE 
SHEETS IN THE CRAFT SHOP 
ON APRil 23. 2 •• OR APRil 
25. 
%wlc •• Shoes Pr ... nt. 
END OF SEMESTER 
CLEARANCE 
.... upto 30% OFF 
EVBnHING IN THE STORE 
...... 
... --. .......... 
.1" off 
.IIZ ...... 
~
........ ---
. "-". 
... -..... 
11" off 
All Item. not lI.tecl.ltove10% oft 
a .. 
cttook 
...." ..... 
15" off 
I All _In 2I~ 
..... 
,. ....... ~lriekslhoes ___ "'''1:. 
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Netters to clash with Pllrdue, ISU 
By Rod Furlow 
Staff Wri"''' 
The men's teMis team will 
play its third Missouri Valley 
Conference opponent in a week 
Saturday when it travels 10 
West Lafayette. Ind .. to play 
Indiana State Besides the 
Svcamores. the Salukls WIll also 
race Purdue Saturdav. 
"Our match with'ISl' will 
gi"e us another prt\'iew of the 
conference tourney." LeFevre 
said. The ~IV(, championships 
begin April 30. 
Indiana State has a 10-10 
record, fifth in the conference. 
The Svcamores' .500 winning 
percentage isn't dazzling. but is 
attractive to the IH3 Salukis. 
"We had a chance to go into 
the conference tourne,.· at 13·12. 
but we lost to ~Iurrav State. 5-
4." LeFevre said. "How in the 
world we lost to Murrav State I 
don't know" . 
Both 1St: and SIU-C have a 
player with a chance to wm the 
('onference tourney's top 
smgles division. The players-
ISl"s Tom Csipkay and SIL'-C's 
Gu~' Hooper-will meet 
Saturdav. 
"Csipkay is a great player." 
LeFevre said. "All Guy has to 
do is leI up once and Csipkay'll 
bt'at him GU\"S been an un-
predictable performer Ihis 
season." 
Hooper has a 5·13 singles 
record, Csipkay is 16-6. 
"Whoever plays in our top 
SPOI IS in trouble." LeFevre 
said earlier Ihis season. 
"Because our schedule is 
loaded with great teams. Ihe top 
guy IS going 10 face some greal 
players and he's going to take 
some beatings." 
The Sycamores' No 2 singles 
player is Jerr Weber. who has 
an 11,11 record. Weber and 
Csipkay ha\'e teamed for an 18-
3 doubles mark 
"Weber's another good one," 
leFevre said "'SFs great al 
the top. so there'lI be pressurt' 
on our lower guys 10 pick up the 
slack." 
After playing the Sycamores 
~~deu:~~~~~~~~'!~~~~~mTe;! 
Boilermakers are 9-12 in the Big 
Ten 
"You have 10 figure Purdue 10 
be pretty good," LeFevre said. 
"They're parI of a Big Ten 
program that recently decided 
to pour some money inlo Ihe 
tennis tt'am. It won't be long 
before they have a bIgger and 
lougher tennis program" 
Purdue's top player is Adam 
Abele. 12-9 
Babcock, Let"~l· el,'er USGF g.r"' ",eet 
Bv :\licht'lIt' Schwt'nt 
siaff Wrilt'r 
Brian Babcock and John Levy 
will compete in Ihe [nited 
States G,'mnastics Federation 
regional'meet in Champaign 
this weekend. 
There are 11 positions in the 
national competition still open 
and gymnasts from four dif· 
ferent sites in the country will 
be vying for those spots, 
Levy. a freshman. is enlering 
the meet in hopes of qualifying. 
while Babcock already has 
qualified in the all-around 
competition and will use the 
meet to work on his compulsory 
routines. 
Babcock finished seventh at 
the NCAA national meet April <I 
at the Universitv of Nebraska. 
Since then. he has won the all· 
around competition at the 
Emerald Empire Invitational 
Cup Meet al the Vniversity of 
Oregon. He sel a new SIV-C 
school record of 57.25 in the all-
around competition. That score 
broke his own record of 57.10. 
II was the ninth such meet to 
be hela. but the first to include 
competition for men. Phil 
Cahoy and Scott Johnson. both 
Nebraska gymnasts, tied for 
second in Emerald competition 
with scores of 57.10. Cahov 
finished fifth al the :"OCAA meet. 
Coach Bill Meade said Babcock 
execuled his best performances 
of the year and was glad his star 
finished ahead of the two 
Com husker gymnasts. 
"Cahoy was there and so was 
Johnson, but Brian reallv 
waxed their rear ends:' Mea<te 
said. 
In the indiVidual events. 
Babcock tied for second in floor 
exercise with a 9,55 score and 
won the pommel horse event 
with a 9,55 score. He placed 
second on rings with a 9,65 
score, tying the SIU-C record, 
BASEBALL from Page 24 
eighllosses instead of 10. A lack 
of timely hitting and in· 
consistent defense have been 
the main cul,Prits. 
One case In point is senior 
second basemsn Bobby 
~= ;'::: :::!t~U::.-= 
base stealers-16 thefts in 17 
tries. In the 6-1 loss to Bradley 
last weekend. he reached base 
four times via three walks and 
being hit by a pitch. but was left 
stranded each time, 
But even Ooerrer. the veteran 
player on the Salulti infield. has 
been infected by the error bug, 
He committed two In one inning 
in an 8-7 loss to Greenville 
College. 
"We've really lacked the 
clutch hitting." Doerrer said. 
.. And our defense has hurt us at 
times, ) take credit for the 
Greenville thing-it happens 
now and then. I think it's more 
of a confidence thing than 
r!k~~r:Lte~ :~h~':J 
lately. 
"'i'~:~~r~~1taaW~ ~~ 
what we need." 
The Saluki offense has been 
supplemented this season by 
speed on the bases. SIU-C is 
c:WTentIy 9I-for-105 in the base 
the ....... CoIIItIur 
.1W ........ lt. 
0ftN 
................. ,~ .... 
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theft department, The Salukis' 
speed will be a must to offset 
J<entucky's power hitting. as 
the Wildcats have hit .. home 
runs thus far and are 31-12, 
SaluJU Coach Itchy Jones has 
pointed out that despite the '0&8 
of last year's power hitters. 
Paul Ondo, Jim Adducci and 
Gerry Miller. the team has been 
able to create more scoring 
threats with its basenmning, 
Doerrer expanded on the lack of 
the big bats, 
"'A.~~· ZIIC!!!,IS 
..,.. ..... ACIIIALAD 
~ lU' '1.'5 
=-'7' ,,---. 
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....... _turl .. -...,. .... 
.......... D'_'~"n.a... 
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~~ ................ ---~-. 1 ___ - ------l~ • 
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..... Pinball & Video Games ...... 
12p1l 
12·oz 
HR's 
3" 
.111.1111 ..... 
w.t .... 
.,. .............. 
........ fez 
S. ....... AprI ..... 
P.ar 
Liglat 
6p1l 
12-oz 
cans 
.. I-.k .. 
6p1l • 12·oz 
NIf. • ..• • 
• I !9ht or Dark 
WINE TASTING fRIDAY 4-, 
Clarince 
Bordeaux Moelleux 
$2." 750ml 
Lady netters hoping for happy ending 
Ih S4:oU stahmer 
SPorts Editor 
The grar.d rinale. 
That's what the Saluki 
women's tennis team is hoping 
lor this weekend at the Stephens 
College Invitational in 
columbia. Mo. According to 
Coach Judy Auld. a good finish 
in the to-team meet would be a 
fllting conclusion to a satisfying 
season. 
"This has been a good year 
for me as a coach." Auld said. 
'It's probably been one of my 
most rewarding years working 
with the players." 
Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois 
State, Nebraska. Stephens 
('ollege. Principia College. 
Southwestern, Kan .. College. 
Wichita State and Southwest 
:'Ihssouri State also will com· 
pete. Team standings will be 
kept 
Auld said there IS a con· 
50lation bracket for singles, but 
not for doubles. 
"That's the only thing I don't 
like about the tournament," 
Auld said. "It's run really well. 
We always seem to get in a lot of 
playing time." 
Four of the Salukis' six 
~~~~:s S!':ib~':s a~:a'::: o~a~~ 
opening·round matches against 
players from Arkansas. Con· 
sidering the Salukis' 9-0 loss to 
the Razorbacks last fall, Auld 
wasn't exactly thrilled with the 
d~aw. but she thinks her players 
will be competitive. 
"I believe we're a much 
different team now than we 
were in the fall," Auld said. 
"The matches we played them 
in we lost. but they were close. 
Who's to say what could happen 
now .... 
Jeannie Jones, Stacy Sher· 
man, Becky Ingram and Mona 
Etchison and thf' "'oubles team 
of Sherman and lJebbie Martin 
will play opening·round mat· 
ches a~ainst Arkansas flayers. 
Lisa Warrem wil open 
against Lori Smith of Stephens 
and Martin will play Karen 
Olson of Southwest Missouri in 
the remaining singles matches. 
In doubles. Jones and Warrem 
will face Jackie Brennan and 
Nancy Webber of Illinois State. 
while Etchison and Tammy 
~~tzL~i~J':~b~~d~?~r~~~~ 
State. 
dr~~~~ tu~~ ~~:Vr:10t·t~ 
got the No. 4 seed in singles. 
That's strange. because she's 
seeded behind Cindy Keirn of 
Nebraska, who she beat last 
weekend." 
Auld tabbed Arkansas. 
Missouri and Illinois State-all 
teams which beat SIU·C last 
fall-as the meet's favorites. 
She wasn't sure how the s..lukis 
would do. 
"Considering our draw. it 
depends how we come out of the 
first round," she said ... 'd be 
r!~~~ iti~eUS f~d~~~\:!':y!: 
come out onhe first·round 
matches. We definitely need to 
~~~~points from our doubles 
The Salukis finished their 
spring dual·meet season with a 
12·9 record. Combined 'o\o;th last 
faU's results. SIU·C's record is 
1~17. 
Boone Rela)es are test for tracksters 
B~ ('indy ClallHn 
slaff Wriwr 
The lady tracksters begin 
(wo·day competition with 20 
other teams Friday at the 
Becky Boone Relays in Rich-
mond, Ky. 
Coach Claudia Blackman 
looks at the Relays as the major 
test berore the state meet two 
weeks from now. The com· 
petition is tougher and, ac-
cordmg to Blackman, this meet 
gives her team a chance to 
prepare for the strain of a 
lengthy two-day meet. 
""leets like this become very 
tIring. Running events begin 
Frjda~' at 1 p.m. and the Iasl. 
event Isn't until 8:05 p.m. it's 
tlrmg mentally and physically 
to warm up, compete, warm 
down and then have to wait 
around for an hom' to wann up 
again," Blackman said. 
Blackman gives Tennessee 
and :\lichigan State the winning 
edge in the meet. However, 
good competition will be 
plentiful, according to Black· 
man. 
"I'll be very pleased if we 
finish in the top half of the field, 
This meet is not only a picture 
of what regionals would look 
Irke. but comretition in the 
eastern half 0 the country," 
m\(K 
(ruml'ur--e 2-1 
Salukis that were invited to 
comppte in individual events 
include JOOn Sayre in the pole 
vault; Ross in the 3,ooo-melel' 
steeple chase; Schulz in the 
1.500·meter nut; John Smith in 
the discus; Ken Matthias in the 
javelin: Stephen Wray in the 
high jump; and Baker in the 
long jump. 
• 'They are going to Drake to 
do something great," Hartzog 
said. "This is billed as 
'America's Classic: so to even 
place is something to be ~ 
of. It's definitely a ptherin8 of 
the finest trackmen in lhe 
country." 
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Blackman said. 
A major absence for the 
Salukis' running force this 
weekend is Lindy Nelson. 
Nelson will be competing in the 
5,OOO·meter run at the Drake 
Relays for the second con-
secutive year. 
Last year Nelson placed sixth 
at Drake, and she has already 
made the national qualifying 
timE' in the event this year. 
Blackman wiD be relying on 
her sprinters for crucial points. 
"This will be a real test for 
our ~meter relay. They've 
been proving themselves week 
after week, but this time there's 
going to be four or five other 
teams right with them. For the 
first timt> in history I think our 
relay team has a chance of 
placing." Blackman said. 
Three of those relay team 
members, Nina Williams, 
Jennifer Bartley and Marla 
Harriso:J, all have excellent 
chances of placing in the ~ 
meter dash, Blackman said, 
S~ said success in the 100- and 
2O&-meter dashes ~ ends ')11 
the teats in which the Sal ... ki 
sprinters are placed. 
Field events have been up in 
the air for the squad all season 
and Blackman said in' 
consistency seems to be the 
primary problem. 
"How we do in our field 
events, jumping and throwi"4' just depends on how we put It 
together on that day. 
RECRUITS from Page 24 
Van winkle said Walker is a better prospect tlmn Cleveland 
BibbeJII, a former high school All-American who also played t~is 
vear at Jackson. Bibbens, another 6-6 for'o\o'3rd, SIgned WIth 
Michigan State. 
"I think Pye is a better all·around player than Cleveland. 
certainly a better shooter and scorer," Van Winkle saId. 
"Clevejand might be a bit better rebounder." 
-.................. ~ 
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Salukis hope 
hitters deliver 
at Kentucky 
Bv Dave Kane 
A5sociale Sportll Editor 
The Saluki baseball learn is 
just past the halfway mark of 
the season. and the won-iosl 
record isn't much dirferent than 
last year's al this time Through 
this season's first 30 games. 
SIt:-C is 26-10. After last year's 
first 30 games. the team was 18-
12 
Two of last season's 12 losses 
came agamst Kentucky when 
the Wildcats came to Car· 
bondale and took two of a three-
game series with the Salukis. 
This weekend. the two teams 
will meet again in Lexington. 
Ky .. for another three-game. 
non·conference series. A 
doubleheader will be played at 1 
p.m. (ESTI Saturday and a 
single game will be played at 
2:30 p.m. (ESTI Sunday. 
AJthough SIl;·C has a slightly 
better record than a year aflO. 
there is a general feeling that 
there should be only seven or 
See BASEBALL page Z2 
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Lee chases 'Triple Crown' at Drake 
By Grq W.lsb 
Staff Wriwr 
Hurdler David Lee could very 
well be wearing track and 
field's "Triple Crown" after 
competing in the 72nd annual 
Drake Relays Friday and 
Saturdav al Des Moines, lawa. 
Seventeen other Salukis also 
will go along to compete in what 
SIt:·C Coach Lew Hartzog has 
called America's classic trodr 
meet. 
Lee is the overwhelming 
favorite to defend his Drake 
- Relays title in the 400-meter 
intermediate hurdles. His 
strongest competition will come 
from two hurdlers he has 
previously beaten-Nate Lundy 
of Indiana and Wayne Angel of 
Illinois. 
~ also wiD face many of the 
qme people he beat at the 1981 
Texas Relays. where. in-
cidentally. he started chasinC 
:~T~XI~~0U:~I;: ~ 
at the Austin, TeKas, meet. 
Last week at the Kansas 
Relays. Lee raced to a 49.2'J. 
and again broke the meet 
record. p)us the stadium 
record, to gain the second leg of 
the crown. 
He is the on)y trackman going 
for tIw triple crown in any event 
this year. According to Hartzog 
that makes him something 
special 
"When you are special at the 
Drake Relays. you are 
something special. " Hartzog 
said. 
During the outdoor season, 
Lee consistently has run under 
50 seconds in the intermediate 
hurdJes and he is ranlred fifth in 
the world by Track and Field 
News. 
"Unless some accident 
happens, he will be hard to 
beat," said an optimistic 
Hartzog. 
Lee. a senior from University 
City. Mo., said this race won't 
be any different from earlier 
races he has run. 
"I have been runninl this 
race for quite a while DOW and I 
feel confident loing into this 
one." he said. 
But he was cautious about 
being too confident. 
"You never can tell about 
anybody in the race." he said. 
IJrflkp '0 "UROr 
'.'or," (:rfH"k,.II 
Former Saluki track star 
Ivory Crockett will receive one 
of track's hi&heSt honors this 
weekend when he is inducted 
into the Drake Relays Hall of 
Fame. 
The former All-American 
from St. Louis. Mo., won the 
l00-yard dash at the relays in 
1972 and 1974. He was twice the 
Amateur Athletic Union 100-
yard dash champion. 
In 1974, Crockett set a new 
world record in the 100 with a 
9.0. 
"They could let a little help 
from above and beat you_" 
Lee will be a busy man 
Van Winkle says 2 recruits 
to visit campus this weekend 
By SNIt SCaI .. aer 
SpertII EAU"r 
Two recruits wil--visit the 
SIU-C campus this weekend, 
basketball Head CClidl AJIen 
Van WinkJe said Thursmy. 
". think we stiD need 
another .... ard and a peniOIl 
up front, hopefully a , ... -
ward," Van Wi_Ie said 
clui. a telepllone iDkniew 
from his home ill Jacbon, 
Midi. "We'U lave two people 
on C8lllpusllUs __ end who 
we'd love to .... 
Van WIIIkJe alnady has 
sigDId tine junior c:ollqe 
~y8's to .. tiooaJ letters of 
mtent-prds Dennis Goins 
and James Copeland and 
forward Pye Walker-and 
has reoceived a verlal c:cm-
mitment from a lip school 
...... d. Gary Robbins. 
The C4Bch bad wanted to 
sign 7-0 center Kevin Willis, 
who pIa~ for mm this year 
at Jackson, Mich., Com-
munity College. But Va.n 
Winlde aid TIusdIIy his 
iI~erest in Willis has cooled. 
Van Winkle said Willis has 
narrowed his college choices 
to SJU-C and Michigan State, 
but cmtinues to talk to 
coaches from other schools--
notably Arizona State and 
Eastern Michigan. 
According to Van Winkle. 
Willis is oot his top priority 
because of the Salukis' need 
::-d f~a=n~: \~~ ~B 
have retW'lling next year. 
"It has been SIU and 
Michipn State for the last 
three weeks," Van Winkle 
said of Willis' choices. 
"Notling has changed. ex-
cept that I'm tired ~ messing 
with it." 
Van Winkle said he's 
pleased with his recruiting 
thus far, but added that he 
could ha ve done a better job if 
given mtre time. He was 
hired to r.lace Joe Gottfried 
Mardi 3&---5carcely a week 
before the letter of intent 
signing date. 
"For the time allotted. it's 
been a good ft!ICrui ting year." 
Van Winkle said. "We feel 
good about the guys we've 
gotten. We've phllged some 
holes. We should be starling 
very quickJr on recruiting for 
next year.' 
Copeland. a 5-10 junior who 
also played for Van Winkle at 
Jacksm, and Goins, a 5-11 
transfer from Vincennes. 
Ind., Community College. will 
play at poinl .... ard. while 
Van Winkle said the 6-3 
Robbilll p-obably will be a 
shooting guard. 
The coach said Robbins, 
whoclmseSIU-Cover Murray 
Stateand Western Kentucky. 
probably would siln this 
weekend. 
Walker, a 6-6 forward. was 
redshirted after transferring 
to Jackson last year. He 
averali!d 16 points and nine 
rebounds per game at Lorain, 
Ohio. Community CoIkge in 
1!r79-aJ. 
See RECRUITS hp 23 
Fridav. 
After running the in-
termediate hurdles early 
Friday. he will run the 110-
meter high hurdles in the early 
afternoon. Lee. who has run a 
13.7 this season. will be joined in 
that event by Saluki Parry 
Duncan. Andrew Presberry of 
Southeast Missouri State, who 
was second at the Kansas 
Relays with a 13.6, is favored. 
Later that day. Lee will run in 
the 1,600-meter relay, one of 
five relay teams the SaJukis are 
taking to tt,~ meet. The 1.600 
team of JaveJl Heggs. Tony 
Adams. Lance Peeler and Lee's 
f .. stest time ha~ been 3:117.8 
against the IlIini last weekend. 
Coach Rey Dempsey has 
released football players Heggs 
and Adams from Thursday's 
scrimmage so they caD com-
pete at Drake. 
"The team has got to run 
faster than at Illinois." Hartzog 
said, because of the level of 
competition ... It will give the 
team a chance to find out how 
good it really is:' 
The Salukis' time is the 
second best going into the meet. 
Sebraska is top-ranked with a 
3:06.8. 
The Salukis also will have 
teams competing in the -100· 
meter relay. The team of 
Duncan, Marvin Hinton. Kevin 
Baker and Clarence Robison. 
which has posted a -10.73, .. ;U be 
chasing top-ranked Georgia. 
39.62. Both the ~meter relay 
01 Hinton. Heggs. Adams and 
Robison. and 6.400-meter relay 
(four miles) of Mike Choffin, 
Bill Moran. Tom Ross and 
Karsten Schulz. will be com· 
br~k:' for the first time at 
A Saluki team wiU compete in 
the distance medley relay. 
which consists of a 400. 800, 
1,:aJO and 1.600 .. meter runs. The 
team of Peeler, Ken Perkins. 
Moran and Schulz will be 
returning after a surprising 
second-place finish to Baylor 
last year. Baylor will not 
compete this year. 
See TRACK page Z3 
Softball team to confront 
challenge at Indiana 
By Mkllelle ScbWft& 
Maff Writer 
The SaJuki softball team will 
f!~rt~~i~::1 ~ti~e~r:e~~~~~: 
Bloomington. Ind.. against 
some tough competition. But 
that is nothing new to SIV-C. 
SIU -C started out against 
tou4lh competition during its 
sp'rang trip to the Sooner In-
Vitational. Since then, the team 
has played powerful Illinois 
~~~~t:::ttou~i!~::~ in \~~ 
vitational, the Illinois State 
Invitational and its own SaJuki 
Invitational last weekend. 
The strong cnmpetition and 
inexperience 01 a young team 
left the Salukis with a 7-18 
record after tbe SJU -C tour-
,,"ment, but the 21-inning 
marathon against seventh-
ranked Missouri last weekend 
may have been a turning point 
in the dismal season. 
Although Mizzou won the 
game, 3-2, Coach Kay 
Brechtelsbauer felt it may have 
uplifted the attitude of her 
team. 
"The game was a loss on 
paper. but it was a moral vic-
tory for us." Brechtelsbauer 
said. "We talked about it after 
the game and they realize we 
still have a tough road ahead of 
us. It has been a long season in 
tenns of our won-lost record, 
but a lot of learning bas oc-
curred. That learning may not 
show right now, but in years to 
come it will." 
Following lhe loss to the 
Tigers, tbe Salukis swept a 
doubleheader from Western 
Illinois Tuesday. improvinl 
their recOl'd to 9-18. 
The IV tournament will 
consist 01 two five-team pools. 
The top two teams from each 
pool following pool play will 
play for the championship. The 
SaJukis ~ Friday agai!lSt St. 
Louis Vruversity, and also wiU 
play Kent State, Illinois Slate 
and Indiana. 
lUinois had won 14 straight 
games until Western beat it last 
week. Indiana is the eighth-
ranked team in the country. 
Despite the formidabl:tu::& 
cen~ :=~Is:~t 
